Press Conference of
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey
Airport at Grand Rapids
September 25, 1964
Senator Humphrey. I am very happy to be here with my good
friend, Neil Staebler, who I am confident will be the next
qovernor of the great State of Michigan, succeeding a fine
Democratic Governor of just two years ago, John swainaon, and
I am pleased, also, to be with our candidate for Congress in
this important Michiqan District, Mr. Reamon, whom we know
will lend support to the President, and the 89th Congress
when it convenes next January. All right, let's proceed.
Question. Senator Goldwater says in a speech in New
England today that the Johnson administration shows no dispos ition to enforce the civil rights law. How about that?
Senator Humphrey. Wel}, Senator Goldwater is apparently
a very poor student of the C.ivil ~iqbts Act. Civil Rights
Act is primarily based upon compliance on a voluntary basis
with the law, the community regulation is service being under
the direction of Governor Leroy Collins of Florida. Governor
Collins reported only recently to the nation that there bad
been amazing compliance with the law in practically every
city and county throughout the nation.. The public officials,
local organizations, voluntary and public were working together
to bring observance of the law. The second stage in the Civil
Rights Act is that of local and State enforcement of the
law. These provisions are provided specifically and distinctedly
within the Act. Since I was one of the architects of the Act
I feel somewhat familiar with it, and finally, where compliance
is not obtained and that compliance is sought patiently, there
is even a time period built in to the Act, and where local
and State enforcements is inadequate, if needed, then Federal
enforcement comes.
I should like to say to Mr. Goldwater if he will help
us encourage observance of the law, compliance with the law,
by support of the law, by encouraging people to be lawful
instead of lawless, we won't need to have much enforcement.
Most people want to do the right thing unless they are told
not to or encouraged not to. Mr. Goldwater would be well
advised since he seeks the highest office in the government
of the people •.lf the United States, to encourage the people
of this cou~1tcy to do t!:at which is right, to obey the law
jus·: as he 'tli11 hiH"t! to do if he by some unfortunate accident
sho~ld b~cme President of the United States.
He too, will
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have to take an oath to uphold the law • . Next.
Do

Question. Senator Humphrey, what about the auto strike?
you have any effect on how that might effect the compaign?

S.enator Humphrey. I just heard, sir, as I left the plane
there was underway now a dispute between the General Motors
and the United Automobile workers. I am confident that these
two responsible organizations will be able to work out their
difficulties just as did Chrysler and UAW and Ford Motor and
UAW. I will place my faith and trust in their ability to
work these matters out through sincere and eff~tive collective
bargaining.
Question1 Senator.· .~undt ~as taken both the Republican
and Democratic party to task for some of the name calling. Do
you have any comment?
Senator Humphrey. I read that and saw a number of articles
about it. It appears that Mr •. Mundt's technique is to say
a plaque on both your Houses in order to fumigate one, namely
the Goldwater House. President Johnson has, I believe, conducted a rather high level and lofty campaign. In fact he has
been criticized for being as s:>me people say above it, above
the battle. I don•t think that's right. I think he has
been doing what he ought to do. He is President of the United
States. It is a fact, of course, that the President, oecasionally becomes a little disturbed over what he considers to
be irresponsible statements of the opposition. But Mr. Mundt
should have leveled his sights upon the target and not upon
the landscape.
Question. Senator, four of our coll~gues were in here
this morning just ahead of you, Republican& in a truth squad
and they claim you were running a very low level campaign,
that you were basing it plainly on frighto And they brought
up the television spots about the little girl and her ice
cream cone and what not. What kind of a squad did you say
that was. (Laughter) They called themselves the truth squad.
Senator Humphrey. Something ironical and paradoxical about
that, but it seems, there seems to be a conflict of interest
there. I am delighted that my colleagues who are here1 they
are pleasant and affable gentlemen, and I gather what they are
really trying to do is to help Senator Goldwater explain what
he said since the Senator doesn• t have enough time lately to
explain and re-explain, what he said and what he meant to
say and if he needs a little extra help on that I think it
is proper for good Republicans that support Senator Goldwater
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to help him out because it is quite a task.
I don~t think I would say any more eXcept I hope they
enjoy the countryside. It is nice for them to come to
Michigan. Of course, they have got some of those apples.
Question.

Have they followed you before, Senator?

Senator Humphrey. No they haven =t but I want to tell
you that they will never get ahead of us. (Laughter) Next.
Question. Senator, Dean Sayre of the Washington Cathedral
has made the following statement which was picked up in both
the major news magazines this week. "The one a man of dangerous ignorance and devastating uncertainty, the other a man
whose public house is splendid in every appe~rance but whose
private lack of ethic must inevitably introduce termites at
the very foundation. •• Would you comment?
Senator Humphrey. I have never engaged in an argument
with the clergy. Other clergymen of members have made comments upon Dean Sayre's statement. I want to say quite frankly,
I have a very high regard for Dean Sayre, he is a fine Christian
gentleman, a very wonderful spirit. I prefer that you read ·
what the clergymen have had to say in reference to Dean Sayre's
statement. I will only say this that I know President Johnson,
now speaking for Hubert Humphrey, and I know his family, and
I know him to be a man of high purpose. I know him to be a
good man. Neither President Johnson nor ' Hubert Humphrey claims
to be saints. We recognize our limitations, and I get a little
weary sometimes of hearing politicians pretending they are
saints. They are not. They need to go to church too and
spend a lot of time there as a matter of fact, all of us, both
parties. I think that is about right. Yes, sir.
Question. You just said the President was particularly
disturbed by some of the opposition charges. Could you cite
one or two of the charges that particularly disturbed the
President?
Senator Humphrey. I think maybe at the right time you
ought to ask the President that. I know some of them that
kind of leave me aghast.
1 indicated one here this morning
tha ·~·. when a presidential nominee such as Mr. Goldwater says
that the Civil Rights Act incites to violence and hatred and
bitt~rness,that bothers me.
And there are charges made that
our country is weak, we have lost 90 per cent of our nuclear
megaton power, all these sort of things that are really quite
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..... . . .

beyond the realm of truth.
call on the outer fringes.

They are xeally \'/hat you might

Question. Has the President ever discussed with you any
particular charges by the opposition?

s enato:r Humphrey. No, I think the President \<7ill discuss
that with the public and he will do i t forthrightly. He has
been doing it and he will do more of it in the weeks ahead.
Question. Senator, there has been some difficulty here
in ~tichigan about reapportionment of the State legislature,
just what effect would the Mansfield Resolution that \'las
approved yesterday have upon this situation?
Senator Humphrey.. Frankly, I don't knO\oJ, Mr. Ken Worthy,.
Staebler could indicate that. I frankly don 1 t know all
the details of it and it would be better not to muddy up the
waters. Neil.

Mr.

Mr. Staebler.

No change, no affect.

Senator Humphrey. No affect:. Do I understand correctly
that the act had already, the reapportionment order had already
been 'laid . ·down for Michigan?
Mr. Staebler.

And let me say that the lieutenant --

Senator Humphrey.

.Right up here.

Mr. Staebler. We happen to have an expert on the sUbject
with us, the candidate for the lieutenant governorship, Bob
Derengoski, as you know has been the solicitor general of the
State, and has handled the States' appeals to the Supreme
Court in all these matters. If any of you would ].ike some
very expert advise we have it.
Senator Humphrey. By the way we also have one of the
successful leaders of the oppostion to the Dirksen Mansfield
proposal which became ultimately just Dirksen proposal. I
am delighted to see my good friend and one of the most able,
intelligent, marvelous members of the United States Senate
that I have ever known, Phil Hart, right here. Phil, it's
good to see you here.
Senator Hart. It sounds very partisan, HUbert.
it sounded ver.y true. (Laughter)

But
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Senator Humphrey. You are wrong, it wasn rt partisan at
all . It is juSt an objectiv e judgmen t from a friend. Those
are the best kind, by the way, Phil. Anyone else. All right.
Questio n.

You haven f t seen \'lhat we did yesterda y?

Senator Humphre y. Oh, yes , I did. ~hen I really got out
of the Senate they did busines s in a h urry, very rapidly.
Question . Senator Humphrey , this mat ter of restrict ive
covenan ts came into the news again. Yeste rday, Congress man
Miller acknowle dged th e fact that the area in which he lived
had restrict ed covenan ts. He said it t·1as actually outdated
because of the courts• decision . He also sa i d that the
neighbor hood in which you lived had res t r i cted covenan ts.
Senator Humphrey.
Questio n.

He is 'right ..

Did that bother you?

Senator Humphre y. I did not know about it, anything more
than the Congress man did. Eccept I have taken steps, may I
say, as~ Congress man from New York said covenan ts are not
binding because they are unenfor ceable.
Secondly , Mrs. Humphrey and I in the purchas e of our home
were assured by the builder of our home that no such covenan t
did exist, and thirdly, we have taken the necessar y steps through
lawyers and through legal -- through the lat~ers, to affix to
said deed which we, of course, never did see until we hac an
audit made of our assets, that our -- that we will not conside r
it binding since it is not binding in a court of law, and it
is distaste ful to us. In fact it is onerous , and we would
not have our home cluttere d up with such an ug.ly busines s as
a restrict ive covenan t. Yes, sir. Thank you.

Remarks by Senat or HUber t H. Humphr~
During Motor cade to Grand Rapids
rriday , Septem ber 25, 1964
Senat or Humphrey. I am very honore d to be in the company
today of your, one of our fine United State s Senat ors, a
gentle man that you know very, very, well. He is your Senat or
Philli p Hart. (Appla use) There he is right there. Give him
a great vote of confid ence here in his campa ign for re-ele ction
and so on November 3rd all you need to do is to have a heart
campa ign and vote for Phil Hart.
We are also very please d to be in the company of a dear
old friend of mine who has made such a fine record in Conqr ess
but he gets so loneso me for Michi gan that he wants to come
back here and work for you again and again in a very high and
impor tant positi on, and that is Niel Staeb ler, the DemO cratic
candi date for Gover nor. (Appla use)
I, also,w ant to call to your atten tion the need of a
good Democ rat . of the Congr ess of the United State s, Mr.
Reamon, so you vote for him.
We have with us a fine qood lookin q man that is your
candi date for Lieute nant Gover nor, and I prese nt to you Mr.
Deren gowsk i. (Appla use) By the way, I forgo t to intro duce mysel f, my name is HUber t Humph rey. {Appla use) I am
qettin g the word, we have a live televi sion broad cast downtown but befor e I go, that I wanted to say that anybod y who
attend s Aquin as Colleg e should indeed be a suppo rter of
Lyndon B. Johnso n and of the Kenne dy-Joh nson progra m and
admin istrati on. Why do I say this, becau se this great
Church man, this great philos opher , this great theolo gian
and this first great polit ical scien tist of cours e is
Thomas Aquin as, he was the o~~ who discov ered Arist otelia n
thoug ht. I think if you will study your philos ophy you know
I tell you the truth. He repres ented the renais sance of
politi cal freedo m, that is the fact. He taugh t us the doctrine of divine law, natur al law. As a matte r of fact, the
Decla ration of Indepe ndenc e could not be what it is, it
never would have been writte n with the word that we hold
these truths to be self evide nt that all men are create d
equal . It never would have been so writte n had it not have
been for that great philos opher , Thomas Aquin as, who qave
us that truth as polit ical fact as well as the spirit ual
So, I (Appla use) -- You see, I am a refuge e from a
truth.
classr oom. (Laug hter) I am a teache r of polit ical scienc e,
I used to teach an introd uctory cours e of politi cal philos ophy.

-
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That is all I know about it, I should tell you.
leave you with some practical politics now.

So, I will

We need your help. We need the help of young people.
We not only need your help in this election but morally we
need your faith arid we need your enthusiasm and we need
your sense of idealism. I never want America to become rich
only in worldly goods. We are pretty rich in those goods.
I want our America to become rich in spirit, rich in . ideals,
rich in the practice of democracy, rich in the concept of
justice and rich in the belief for the dignity of man and
if we are rich in those important philosophica l tenets we will
be all right in terms of autorn..2biles and homes and clothing
and bank accounts and everything else6 and the college students
of America have a responsibili ty second to none other because
you are privileged, you are privileged to have the benefits
of an education. You are the inheritors of a great cultural ,
a great cultural
heritage, a great cultural background and ·. :
because you have been given this privilege you owe much to
your co temporaries and to the future, and may I say that I
believe'' that I represent here today a program and a policy
that believes in the future.
John Kennedy told the American people thatwe should move
ahead. He said, ni accept responsibili ty. • He believed
that there were better days for America and we built on that
belief and we have better days now than we had four years ago.
But the days we have now are not as good as they ouqht to be
and I ask the young people to join with me in the discovery
of new days, in the achievement of what some people call the
impossible, and one of the ways you could be of help is to,
when if you are 21, cast a vote yourself. and if you are not,
get your mother and your father, your aunts and your uncles,
your grandfather and your grandmother and your neighbors to
cast a vote on November 3rd and since I am up here, let me
give you some advice and I will advise you, vote for Lyndon
Johnson and Hubert Humphrey and the Democratic ticket.

..
Remarks of Senator Hubert H. Humphrey
at cambau Square, Grand Rapids, Mich.
September 25, 1964
Senator Humphrey.
Thank you.

Thank youc very much, thank you.

Thank you, very much, Governor Staebler.
(Laughter) I see no reason you shouldn't get used to it,
for example.
Senator Phillip Hart, my esteemed colleague in the United
States Senate, Bill Remon, and the candidate for Lieutenant
Governor, Mr. Derengoski, and my fellow citizens, and the
fine good people of Grand Rapids, Michigan: I have been told
just a moment ago that it was from this very spot and this
very place in this great city that Harry Truman in 1?48
launched his successful campaign for election to the .Presidency
(Applause) I have, also, been ·told it
of the United States.
was from this very spot, in this very citye that our late
and beloved President John Fitzgerald Kennedy launched his
campaign for the Presidency of the United States. (Applause)
And, may I say that if the ticket of Lynden a. Johnson and
Hubert H. Humphrey can be as successful as t.lte ticket of Harry
S. Truman and Alben Barkley in 1948,. and J"ohn F. Kennedy and
Lyndon B. Johnson in 1960, we shall be e~e~~ally grateful to
(Applause}
the people of this community.
Michigan is a great sister State to my State of Minnesota.
We have many things in common includin<j l! •.re:::y healthy and
wholesome rivalry o n football ·days, and this Fall season, I
hope that this campaign may be as clea~ly :fought nnd as hard
fought and as honorably' fought as a B!g Ten cor!'test between
the University of Minnesota and either of the great Big Ten
teams from the great State of Michigan, and I want to say
(Applause) -- I want to say that this year, according to what
I read, that my alma mater, the Universi~ of Minnesota, is
going to have just about as much luck in the Big Ten race as
Goldwater is in the bational campaign. (Applause) I am sorry
to have to say that but that was what the coach told me.
I am, however, going to let you in on a secret, I am sort
of praying for an upset in the Big Ten, and I am hoping that
what I have been reading in the polls is right in the fifty
states of this union, namely Johnson on November 3. (Applause)
In this morning 1 s press as we left New York Cit¥, looking in one of the great Metropolitan newspapers, I found an
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associated press dispatch that read as follows with dateline
Grand Rapids, September 24 AP" "State officials have outlawed the sale of Goldwater
i•
Wait a minute I did not
finish the sentence, "a new soft drink promoted by the backers
of Senator Barry Goldwater. Some 350 cases of the beverage
have been ordered withheld from distribution on the ground
that the pop is "grossly misbranded" because it lists as
ingredients only artificial coloring and a preservative. 11
I agree.
I don't know of any time that I have seen a moresuccinct
concise and appropriate platform, a candidate and a program,
than just what I have read.
I have always been of the opinion when we engage in these
political campaigns, that while we must always seek to discuss
the issues, it is not a bad idea as fellow Americans that we
sort of smile at each other. We are going to live together
after November 3 no matter who wins. Somebody said to me the
other day, "How do you think life would be under President
Barry Goldwater?" and the other fellow said, "Briefo" Now,
I don ' t believe that. I don't believe that at allo But, I
don ; t think I want to take a chance.
(Laughter) And, that
is why I want to come here today and talk to you and see
whether or not I could get you to agree with me that the way
to continue the forward progress of this America, the way to
fulfill our responsibilities, as a great people and a great
nation, is to continue in leadership one who has proven that
he can be trusted, one who has proven that he understands the dynamics of the American society, one who has proven that he has
the experience and the ability to guide this nation during
these difficult, during these .difficult years, none other than
Lyndon B. Johnson. {Applause and cheers)
You know it is an amazing thing, every time I hear somebody in the audience speak up for Goldwater they are always
over on the far right.
(Applause)
Well, friends, I want to talk to you today about what I
believe are some of the issues in this campaign. I said
that in 1960 America made a choice, just as it is going to
make a choice in 1964. In that famous inaugural address of
President Kennedy, one that is accredited with being one of
the greatest State papers of our time, President Kennedy
said, "I do not slink from responsibility, I welcome it. •1and
I say to my fellow Americans that if there is one k~ word
that characterizes the administration of one thousand days
of John Kennedy as President and ten months of the administration of Lyndon B. Johnson as the successor to our late
and beloved President, if there is one single word that stands
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out that is the halimark, it is the word "responsibility."
And, America cannot afford to have anyone in the office of
president that lacks that quality of responsibility. I say
that the Kennedy-Johnson Administration has kept faith with
America.
A few weeks ago another Senator came to Michigan and
he, too, came as a candidate for president, but he did not
come here to seek your help in meeting the challenges that are
before us. He did not ask for that. He came here to threaten,
to warn, to impugn, and to accuse, and to say, if I may repeat
it, "No" to the challenges of the 1960's. What a contrast
that is with the vision of a gallant young President who asked
us to look ahead, to begin, to get this country moving again
and who expressed his faith in the great capacity of the
American people to meet any challenge. What a contrast to
all Americans, Democrats or Republicans, who believed that
this generation has a, say, credit obligation to make freedom
in diversity prevail in these difficult and dangerous times.
Contrast the confused empty words, if you please, the
blurred vision of Senator Goldwater, with the words of John F.
Kennedy, that he had planned to say on that fateful day in
Dallas, and I found these words only but yesterday, but they
seem to me to be so appropriate for this occasion and permit
me to read them to you.
"We in this country," said President Kennedy, or he was
planning to say, "We in this country and this generation are
by destiny rather than by choice the watchmen on the walls
of world freedom. We ask, therefore, that we may be worthy
of our power and our responsibility, that we may exercise our
strength with wisdom and restraint and that we may achieve in
our time and for all time the ancient vision of peace on
earth, good will towards men."
These are words of commitment, o( courage, and of inspiration and of greatness. They are not the words of a carping
critic. They are not the words that ask us to return to some
never-never land. They are not the words that ask us to about
face and retreat into the yesterdays. They are the words of
a man that asked us to come to grips with the challenges of the
tomorrow, who had great faith in our capacity to deal with the
future.
Now, let me add that these words should be of some special
significance to the people of Grand Rapids, because in this
community, and from this community came a very great American,
and I speak of Arthur H. Vanderberg, a great Republican, and a
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great statesma n, who possibly more than anyone else, helped
build the foundati ons of a bipartis an foreign policy. Arthur
vandenb erg is no longer with us. I knew him as a friend. I
had the privileg e of that man putting his arm around me as a
freshman United States Senator and e ncouragi ng me. I shall
never forget it. I had the privileg e of that man saying to me,
Sett~tor Humphre y, we would lilte you on the Foreign Relation s
Committ ee" which was an assignm ent that only a few months after
his death, it was my privileg e to recieve. Vandenb erg is no
longer with us but his spirit is, and his voice lives on,
and let me assure you that America ns of both parties, that is,
America ns of both parties who have a respons ibility to those
parties, are determin ed to see his legacy preserve d despite
the ominous threat to all he held dear from the present temporary spokesm an of the Republic an Party.
11

So, we stand today here committe d to the continua nce of

the basic tenets of that bipartis an foreign policy \'ihich today
is under assault . But, may I say it will weather this storm
as it has others.
So, I come to Grand Rapids not to spread the doctrine of
fear or distrus t or suspicio n. I come here to preach the
doctrine of unity and to ask the America n people to stand as
one and to believe in one another . I come here to speak the
doctrine of equality and human dignity because America is only
as strong as its people united and committ ed, to the ideals
of this republic .
I said that the hallmark of this Adminis tration was respc.nsibility , and let me outline \'ihat I mean by it. Respons ibility
is more than talk, and it is revealed by deeds~ and it is on
the basis of the deeds that Presiden t Johnson and the Democra tic
Party come to you, and it. is on the basis of those deeds that
we say we have demonst rated our capacity to move America .
Respons ibility is converti ng a limping recessio n-ridden economy
which Michigan experien ced in three recessio ns in eight years
from 1952 to 1960. The automob ile industry of this State knows
it. But you ltnow, respons j.bility in Governm ent with a program
to g~t America moving again, that respons jbility has resulted
in the most dynamic economy that the world has ever known, with
a rate of economic growth unpresce dented until today through out this land there are more people employed than ever before,
profits are higher than ever before. The gross nationa l product is up a hundred twenty five billions of dollars . That
is respons ibility and it came under the Adminis tration of Kennedy
and Johnson . Is it any wonder that M%. Ford supports him?
(Applaus e)
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Yes, my frien ds, it is no myste ry why some of the
capta ins of finan ce and indus try today have joine d under the
banne r of Lyndo n Johns on. I will tell you why. Becau se they
see in him a respo nsibi le man. They see in him someo ne who
wants to liter ally unlea sh the treme ndous creat ive capac ity,
produ ctive capac ity of Amer ica .
I met this morni ng in New York City with Repu blican s and
Indep enden ts for Lyndo n Johns on heade d up by one of the great
campa ign direc tors of the late and belov ed Wend ell Wilki e
and what did he say? He said, Repu blican s who have respo nsibilit y for the manag ement of finan ce and the direc tion of
indus try canno t affor d to take the chanc e with an irres pons
ible
man who has made no comm itmen ts to thE" pxcg:r esf; of Amer ican
indus try. So they stand with Lyndo n .:robn2 r.·:.'!.
(Appl ause}
Resp onsib ility is guaran~eeing the worke rs a fair a~a
decen t wage, and we kept that respo nsibi lity in the ~inimum
wage Act. And respo nsibj lity is reduc ing ·taxes , ind·i. v i d ·~al
and corpo rate, in order 'l.;o relea se in Amer ica tremen:loi.IS puz·chasi ng power so as to ( xpand this economy and yet a~ the
same
time, impro ve Fede ral rnven ues. Isn 11 t it inter estin g . ~y
frien ds, that most Rep~blicans and most DPmo crats in the House
and in the Sena te voted for a tax reduc tion , but not Senat
or
Goldw ater.
Resp onsib ility is insur ing that Amer ica \'lill be first in
milit ary power , and also first in ·Che pursu it of a just peace
o
Resp onsib ility is the signi ng of a nucle ar test ban treat y,
and we celeb rated its anniv ersar y only yeste rday. That treat
y
was ratif ied by the Sena te of the Unite d State s one year aqo
and E
ladie s and gentl emen , it was that treat y which gave Amer ica
the first glimm ering hope of a more peace ful world . It was
that treat y which spare d futur e gene ratio ns from atmo spher
ic
pollu tion of radio activ e debri s, and most Sena tors charg ed
with
respo nsibi lity for the ratif icati on or the rejec tion of a
treat y, most Sena tors, Repu blican s and Demo crats alike , voted
for peace , voted for the progr ess of peace , voted for the
nucle ar tpst ban treat y, voted for it becau se they knew it
was
mora lly right , they knew it was polit icall y right , they knew
it was milit arily right . Most of them voted for it. over
twothird s voted for it, but not Sena tor Goldw ater.
(Appl ause)
This great city is known for its sense of ideal ism, and
I belie ve that one of the char acter istic s of this Admi nistra
tion and one that we will forwa rd is the conti nuati on of that
ideal ism, an ideal ism that gave us a Peace Corps which reall
y
exhib its to the world the genui ne spir it and the true image
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.Jf Ame rica, an idea lism , if you plea se, that call
s upon "the
Ame rican peop le to help feed the hung ry in othe
r land s, to
help heal the sicJc and to help teac h the illit era
te. Thes e
are not mere ly expr essio ns of spir i·t or of spir itua
l trut h.
They are expr essio ns of real ity by the Gove rnme
nt of the
Unit ed Stat es and the peop le of the Ame rican Repu
blic. We
have made them into law. In area afte r area , in
prog ram
afte r prog ram, the Kenn edy- John son Adm inist ratio
n
Dem ocra tic Part y has dem onst rated :res pon sibi lity. and the
I say to this audi ence toda y that we
cann ot
impe tuou si ty, we cann ot affo rd reck less ness , we affo rd
cannot:. affo rd
the unce rtain trum pet, we cann ot affo rd inde cisio
n. We need
in a Pres iden t a man who knows what he says and
says
what he
mean s, and does n 2 t have to expl ain it and re-e xpla
in it and rere-e xpla in it time afte r time . (App lause ) We need
iden t who abov e all reco gniz es that we are a grea . a Pres t nati on
and asks us to be grea ter, who lift s our sigh ts
to the nev1
day and doe sn't ask us to view Ame rica thro ugh a
rear view
window and thro ugh a mirr or that tell s us only of
that whic h
we have pass ed.

I said to some st~dents the othe r day that it is
a
won aerf ul thin g to stud y anci ent hist ory and it
is. But,
may I g_!!.ve you some advi ce, don 't vote it. (Lau
ghte r and
App lause )
We are a grea t nati on, a11d we stri ve to be grea
that is our goal . We are prou d of our acco mpli shm ter,
they are but a platf orm from when ce we will proc ents , but
eed
achi evem ents . We must stri ve for grea ter freed om. to grea ter
We must
be a just nati on, but we must stri ve for grea ter
just ice. We
are a com pass iona te nati on, but we must stri ve for
grea ter
com pass ion. So, I retu rn to Mich igan four year s
afte r John F.
Kennedy stoo d in this plac e to agai n ask for your
your hand s, ask for your hear ts. Let us join togehelp . ask for
ther ther efore in seek ing the elec tion of a man for Ame rica
and for the
worl d that we can tr~st and one in whom we can plac
e our
relia nce, and I beli.eve that that man is. and I
beli eve that
you lcnow he is, and I thin k you are goin g to dem
onst rate that
you know he is the man on elec tion day, and that
John son for Pres iden t of the Unit ed Stat es. Thanman is Lyndon B.
k you.

Speech by Senator Hubert Ho Humphrey
at Wayland, Michigan
September 25r 1964
Senator Humphrey. Thanks very much. May I first of all
extend my thanlts to this fine community for greeting us with
so much fine hospitality and this gift. I want first of all
to again thank the band for their wonderful reception of us.
We are just so pleased that you have the band out, the school
band, to welcome us, and I am glad to know that in Michigan
as I come along these many communities that they are playing
the Minnesota Rousers, because already in Michigan we have
that football season on and it is ha~d to get a Michigan band
to play the Minnesota Rousers. They want to cheer the Michigan band on. We are good friends in Michigan and Minnesota
and I want to think all of us can be good friends.
There is a great campaign going on, a tremendous campaign, and I want to say I am very privileged ·t:o be right
in the middle of it, and the campa.ign I am talking about is
fo:r the President of the Student Coul'lcil at Wayland High
(Appla.us e)
SchooL
Now, I believe that everybody is entitled to equal time
and equal opportunity and I think right now what we ought
to do is to ask these candidates to say why they should
receive a majority vote. Do you think that is right? (Cries
of 11 Yes") I think we have go·t to let !?resident Johnson and
Senator Goldwater to knm~ they are not the only two running
forces. Right ~ere we have Jerry Parks (Applause) and here
we have Tom Consel. I have just been informed what their
platform is. Their platform is easier grading and better
and more student activities. But truthfully, Jerry and Tom,
I am honored by your presence, the fact you would make this
presentation. May I say that we don't carry along with us
cow bells but this one was presented to me by these two distinguished young fellow citizens of yours, and it is 125 years
old, and it really and truly is waat you might call an
antique. I am glad my wife isn't along, she might want tQ
buy it. This way I get it for notbing. But it is the sort
of bell that calls all good men and women to the aid of their
country, and if you don't mind my saying so since this is a
political campaign, I want every good person when he hears
this bell tolled and he hears that familiar old sound that he
will :remember that what he is supposed to be doing is voiting
for that Texas Rancher, that knows what a cow bell is for and
(Applause)
how to ring it, Lyndon Johnson.
We have to get along very shortly.
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First of all I want to say that I hope you find that your
interest in politics is not the most unhappy experience of
your life. ' · I call my airplane, the plane we charter to
fly on these trips, I call it the Happy Warrior because I
am of the opinion when you are engaged in something as important
as representativ e government, and politics is what makes
possible representativ e government, you ought not to go aroum:l
complaining and grous:i.ng al.'ld being mean and ugly, you o·ught
to go around at least with a sense of happiness and hopefully
with a sense of confidence. I don ~ t mean to say tha·c politics must always be fun in order to be enjoyable. I always
felt a person when he enjoyed his work he felt good. Sometimes some of the men and women who travel with us in the
news media from radio, television and press \"Jill say to meo
"How come you always feel so happy?'~ Because I l;i.l{e \vhat I
am doing, that is why: because I believe in what I am doing.
I have always enjoyed public life. It is sometimes very
demanding, there are times when it becomes a little unhappy
for you. There are things said and things done that you wish
did not happen. ·.t think it i s harder on the yo·ungsters, if
you are the son or a daughter of a man running for of:Eice, it is
tougher on them than a person who is aspiring for that office.
But, I want to leave this message wi-th the young people
here of Wayland School nnd of St. The:t'esa 1 S, I "t-;ant ·to say -St. Theresa, I imagine, isn't that right~ Grade School -- I
want to leave this message with you: American politics is
a part of your life. I know many times people say politics
is dirty. I used to be a teacher and I said to my classes,
"If you think it is dirty, get a bar of soap and gn in and
clean it up. Don't s·t.and on the sidelines criticizing,e veryb ody get in and fo something about it. 11
·
one of the most rewarding experiences I have had in this
campaign, and I say this to the parents that are here, is the
presence of so many young people wherever we go, there are
hundreds and hundreds of young people that are int.erested in
American political life. I think that one of the greatest
things that our late President, beloved President John Kennedy,
did for America, as a young man, was to interest young people
in their country. I think when he was taken from us, that the
group that wept the most, and that felt the saddest were the
younq ones, and I am so happy now to see' so many young ~ople
.,
that want to learn more about their government, no more about ..........
the candidates. They get very exceited, we all do.
I ask you, hOtoJever, to study your qovernment, 'to learn
about your candidates, to learn about the issues# and as I said
to some grade school students here just a moment ago I am
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going to make two requests of you. When you go horne you ask
your parents and your neighbors of 21 years and over, nAre
you registered, u because if you are not registered, you can~t
vote, and if you are not registered, you really are not doing
a good job as a citizen.
I founc1 when I ".1as Mayor of Minneapolis that the people
who complained the loudest were the people \t~ho never took
time to vote in an election.
You know one time I remember a group came in to see me,
they were complaining, ana I asked them this question: •rnid
you vote? 11 And of that group of ·ten there were only three
that had voted, and I said to them, J. said o 11 Listen, i:C you
did not have ten minutes to vote either for me or against me,
I haven 8 t got ten minutes to listen to your gripes. 11
And the truth of the matter is that you must have people
who are willing to do something about their country, and you
can ~t all be in public office, we dontt have that many offices
at the same time. You can aspire to them4 But you ought to
have people that are '"ilUng to cast a vote for or agains·t,
for their favorite candid~te, for their program, for whatever
is on that ballot or against it, however you may feel.
So, ask your parents, ask your neighbors, nAre you registered," and then would you ask one other thing -ana I mention
this particularly to young teenagers because I am a parent,
I am not just a Senator and candidate, I am a husbande X am a
father, I am a parent and I give a lot of advice to my family,
you know -- most fathers and mothers do -- and sometimes we have
a little trouble about getting our young ones to abide by it,
I guess when we were young we had some of the same troubles ..
When you get home you go and give your folks some advice, and
this is a chance of a lifetime to sort of get even.• you know ..
You go home and ask a simple question, "Mother, Dad, are you
registered? 11 and if they say, 11 No," then you say, "Well{ you
have a few more days to prove whether or not you are a good
citizen because if you don~t register you really are not fulfilling your obligations of citizenship, 11 and if they are
registered then you say to them, "I hope you are going to take
time on November 3rd to vote." Encourage them to vote.
I am going to give you some advice6 and if you want to
believe me and I hope you will, you can even go a little
further on the advice that you give your folks, first you
advise them to register: second, advise them to vote~ and
then if you just really want to nail it down so you are really
doing the right tl1ing, you advise them to vote for Lyndon
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Johnson and Hubert Humphrey ana a Democratic Congress.
(Applause)
We have got to run along now. I -v;ant you to knovJ this
This is Niel Staebler, Congressman and candidate
here.
man
for Governor. (Applause) Righ·C; here along side of me is
one of my close and dear friends, as is Mr. Staebler, we
have been worlting together for years. He has worked in ·the
United States Senate, he is considered one of the most
brilliant and able and, may I say, one of the kindest and
humblest members in that body. We are so proud of hl.u . I
might add he is also the father of eight wonderful childreno
(Applause) And, they
He gives them a lot of advise too.
this man is your United
and
too,
some,
him
give
are going to
States Senator from the State of Michigano He is up for reelection this year and there isn't a shadow of a doubt what
you are going to do. You are going to keep him there because
he is doing such a good job for you and that is my friend,
Phillip Hart. (Applause)
And, we, also, have with us another young mane Mr¥
Eren:i·ot\lski, where are you beret here you are,. this is your
candidate in the Sta·t.e of Michigan on the Democratic ticket
for Lieutenant Govexnor, a fine young man. (Applause) This
father, this young man has six children, age five to twentyone. He gives them a lot of advice, "Coo, and they give him
some. All right. Right down there is the candidate for
the Michigan legislature (Applause) and listen, we never
want to forget the county officials here and Mr. Stoddard,
a fine looking healthy man, just the kind you need for
Senator. I have completed my part of the program except to
tell you, you have been so wonderful. I thank you, veryc very
much and when I 9et back to Washington I am going to tell
President Johnson that no matter how you vote -- and that is
your privilege, nobody will ever know, you keep that a big
secret -- but no matter how you vote, I am going to tell him
I was in such a town where the people were the most considerate,
polite and most generous people I have been in. (Applause)

---- -

irs he in/
.will1im1S
Remarks of Senat.or Huber·t H. Humphrey
at Western Michigan Sta·i:e Universi·t y
Kalamazoo , Michigan
September 25, 1964
Senator Humphrey. First of all, nw greetings to an old
friend, a fellow s·cudent, a gentleman \-Tho now has 'Che honored
position ·co be the President of -this great 'lf7eztern Michigan
Universi\:. y, your mvn Dr. James I'1iller 1 but to me , jus·c my
friend 1 Jim Miller . Mighty happy ·co see you, Jum, and migh ·~y
happy ·co see you doing so well, may I say.
(Laugh·ter)
secondly, may I eJ<press my thanks t.o Mike Bel lind for
his courtest and hospitali· ty in his in·croduct ion; and thirdly
I am happy to report t.o ·chis excellent s·~udent. body an.d facuH:y
a"i:: the administr ation of this universit y tha·t Mr. Kenneth Gray,
the Legisla·tiv e Assistant. to the great Senator from Illinois,
Paul Douglas 1 \'Jhose 'V1ife is my secre·i:i:lry , is a gradua·i.:e of
this universit y in 1953, and not'l is sort of in charge of our
airplane and our tour. Come on, Ken, s·tand up there.
(Applause)
If every one of you turn ou-i: as \>Tell as Kenneth Gray,
there will be a job \vai'l::ing for you on some senatoria l s ·caff

in Washingto n.

(Laugh·i::er)
Well, this is indeed a wonderful audience, and I must
say ·that I am singularl y honored by no·t only the size of i·i:
but also by its quali'i:y. Today \'le \•7ill have a lit·i.:le give
and tal~e. I have always believed that every good red-bloode d
American ough·t ·i:o have an oppor·cuni"i:~y to take one good bite at
it, a live United S·i:ates Senator. I am going ·i:.o give you that
chance because today we are going ·i:.o have a·c the request of
your studen-t president. , and also at ·i;he reques·t of pur president of the university , a question and ans\"Ter period. I have
a feeling that the ques·cians will be better ·than the ans\·Ters
but~ at least 'live wi 11 have some fun.
So lean back, open up your minds, think ou·i:: those tough
questions , my friends of the Gold\'later faction (applause ), and
I am glad to knO\r.r there are so fe\'1 of you, it~s very reassuring
(applause) , and all of you of the JOhnson-H umphrey faction,
prepare ·i:o do ba·i:·cle from ·this moment on.
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You l~n0\'1, there is an old ,Phrase about, 11 \ie 11, what ! s
new?" And I suppose that. we have asked ours a thousand times
through our lives, what 1 s new, and most say ·there is nothing
new under the sun. In fact, they say history is a report of
ne\'1 things t~o come bu·t l believe that t'lhen you think of the
"''ord 11 new" and you thinl~ ~Jhat ·chat:. word means that i·t has a
deep application i:o our etm country.
Yes, it 11 s called a new '"orld, at least it was in ii:s
period of discovery, and in fact America is always ne\"1 because
it. seems to revitalize itself in every generation. America is
a cont.inuous discovery of be·t t.er ways to do ·things, and i n
many ways America was a discovery of how a people could translate the spiritual concep~c of human digni·cy into political
reality. That is in fact t'lhat. the Constitution of the United
States seeks ·co do, and the purpose of representa-tiv e government is t.o make t~his ·truth 1 which is, when i"C. 1 s a spir:U:ual
tru·i:h, of the importance of ·the individual, this concept of
huma11 dignity, to make that a l iving fact in the l i ves of our
people and of our Nation.
The des ire for human f~ceedom is n o·c. ne\'1. It: t s as old
as man himself, and it surely is as old as recorded civilization. And the desire to change is no·i: ne\<l . People ah'lays
wan-i: a change. And the definition of a liberal is a person
who can accept ·the fact of change and to guide those forces
of change \'lithin t.he standards of the ideals and ·the commitments of a Nation or of a society.
Navl America did not grc\AJ by turni ng im,rard. \'1e g·re\v by
extending ourself, by reaching cut, reaching out for ne\'1
frontiers. In fact, reaching out for opportuni·ty. The American dream \•las no·t conceived in ·the u conscience of a conservative11 but in ·the hope of ·the visionary. In fact, it is true
that those \\fho are ·the dreamers, those \vho are the idealis·cs
of ·today, those ~1ho are ·the prophets of the present hour are
in fac·t the only prac·tical people in ·the world because if you
hesitate or fail to dream 1 if you lack the c;;:~::ocity of imagination, if you fai 1 to have ·chat. grea·c stre11gth of hope, then
it is fair ·co say tha·t you are dead without. knowing i·t.

The theme of America, and I think ·cbe theme of O'tr current
societ.y, is ingenuity, and its innovation -- and \'lhen I hear
people cons·tant ly reminding us ·to L--et urn to s orne nostalgic
past, I can 1 t help but feel that ·they have been cheat:lng the
calendar. They don!t realize it. but they have run out of life,
eJCcept ·they are still physically '"ith us.
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Now \o~hat: was new in America , might l add, after a decEde
of Hardy, Coolidge and Hoover? Very li·t.tle happened during
that: decade. But \'That \'Tas new \'las the Ne\'1 De a 1. What was
net<~ \'\?as the Good Neighbo r Policy, a ne"i\1 deal for our people
at home and a good neighbo r policy as an e~presaion of our
atti·cude toward people abroad.
What was new in America and t:he \'-Tor ld after the destruc ·C:ive years of World l'Jar II? Ifll·t.e ll you \'lhat was ne\'7, not
reciting merely ·the Pledge of Allegian ce, not. merely referrin g
·to days gone by, no·c merely remindin g America ns of old virtues,
bu·t \'ihat was n.e\'1 \'las coming to grips vTith the kind of the \I'Jorld
which \ve faced which \'las a changed \>Tor ld, a world thc.:ri: required
rebt.1ild ing, a \<lorld ·that required rehabilit .a·t.ion zmd leadersh ip.
And \1ha·i; was ne\'1 \ias ·che Marshal l Plan; \.1hat \!las new was the
United Nations , ·t.he Charter of the United b.iati ons represen ·t.ing
the hope of manldnd . And \'That was net.'! \'las the Point F'ollr Program whe1:e America ns for the first time decided to tal~e ·che
promise of America not Ol'lly to our own shores but: to take it
·co people throughou ·i;. ·the \'Tor ld.
And \>That was new in ·the America s af'l:.er the lull of the
19SOts? I 1 11 ·i;.ell you \'That t"las ne"i·T, the call of John Kennedy
for a new front.ie r, to get .America moving once again, ·the
willingn ess of a young man to stand up and say, "I welcome
respons ibility. I accep·t it • 11 The willingn ess of a great
young Presiden t, valian·c and vigorou s , to say t:o the Amer,tpa n
people, "Ie·c t s get ·:i.·,u·v ir~'j . Lot.' s ge·i: tb.ici .:.: vl.:l.~1try on the '.:·~·nove
once again • 11 Tha·l: is "tha·t. wa& new.
(Applaus e)
I fully agree \dth the late Presiden ·c Kennedy who said
tha·c this genera·t ion of America ns \'170Uld no·c \I'Tilling ly change
places t"li·i:h any other generati on, and I agree \'lith Presiden t
Johnson \.Jho has had the vision, who has had ·the vision of a
great societ.y of tomorrow , no·c the sort of a .recitati on . of
the history of yes·terd ays.
May I say ·to every student in ·chis body, s·tudy ancient

his·t:.ory , it reminds you of the pas'!:., of ·i:he goals of yesterda ys .
Study it and learn it well, but don 1 t vote it.
(Applaus e)
Nm.z what should be ·i;he goa 1 of our efforts in this
genera·t ion? I·t tt.1as expresse d, I believe most aptly and
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appropria tely by a noted historian , Arnold Toynbee·t. Arnold
Toynheet said, 11 0ttr age will be remembere d not for its horrifying crin~s nor its astonishin g inventions but because it is
the first genera·cio n since the dawn of his·tory in '-'lhich men
dared to believe it prac·cical to make ·the benefits of civilization available to ·the \1hole human race. n
Yes, he said \rle \tould be remembere d because we had the
vision to want ·co take what science and technolog y and education
had given to sane of us and to make it available to all of
humani"i:y. He kne'..r that what: \>lould make this generatio n knm-m
and remembere d was 11ot a riot or as some say ·the crime in the
streets, but rather, may I say, ·the humanitar ian impulses ·chat
have led the Anerican people in these pos·i.:-\'lar years to do more
for their fell0\>1 human beings than any people in the history
of the world has ever done for anyone else (applause) and we
are going ·t:.o continue to do that. We will make available ·i.:he
full benefits of our civilizati on, firs·t, to our own, ·t:.o our
awn war, in our \'3ar on poverty, in our effor·ts in education ,
to our awn under-pri vileged but at the same time we are going
to make these benefits available to other peoples of the world
in their requests for self-fulfi llment, and I warn young people
to beware of those voices that tell yott that ''~e can~t do it.
There are so many of the cannot-do ers, the people who vie\'7
with alarm, and speal" of doom and gloom: there are so many
that. tell us, "Dontt do it now. Don ~t start it.• "
What we need in this \"'or ld aJ."e s orne people \tlho look up
ahead ard \'lhen they see t:he traffic sign, it says go, not stop,
not halt. People "\'Tho see the signs of life a11d say yes ·t:.o it;
people who loo1" ·co the future and accept i·t, and embrace it.
Now I am one of those who believes that helping others
we help ourselves . I am one of those that believes that the
way you build a strong and a better America is not only to show
concern for our 0\"111, but also ·to show in·teres·t in others that
are not of us .
Americans have always been willing to mee·c challenge s.
That is one of ·the great quali·ties of our people. That is, if
the challenge s are made m..rare ·co us. But if all \'Ie tall( about
are our p:robl.ems, if all we see are our difficult ies, ·then we
will never ge·l: around to understan ding that challenge s and
oppor-l:un ities are available .
I think the differenc e between a man that believes in the
future and one that is addicted to the past is the one of the
past sees nothing but problems and difficul·t: .ies, and the man
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and every difficu l'l:y as an opportu ni·i:.y and it 1 s on tha·c side
that I stand •
I come here ·l::oday as a spokesm an for ·l:.he l(enned y-Johns on
Admini s·l:.ratio n, an Admin istratio n to which I have given ·che
best of my effor·l: s, limited as they may be.
It. has been my privile ge ·i;.o si·i:. at the co11fer encc table
wi·th these t\'Io Presid ents, to hammer out and help hammer out,
I think, the mos·i:. impor'i:.an·t and dramat ic and the most compre hensiv e legisla tive program that has evel'.· been design ed or
passed in our years of Ama ric an Governm enl: .
{Appla use)
We sa"t the problem s and \'le made them challen ges, and
it:.~ s being accept ed.
vie
have \oti·l:nessed a resurge nce of Americ a and pari:.ic ularly of
Americ an you·l:h in accepl:. ing that challen ge, and I think ·che
most dramat ic eviden ce of 11.1hat I spe al~ , one should present :
eviden ce when he presen·ts genera li·ties, he should presen t a
bill of partic ulars, so let me partic ulariz e.
the challen ge has :been prese11 ted and

I believ e that we have demons ·crated in Americ a· ·chat
we do accept challen ges a11d ·chat. we are unafra id 1 that '\11/e do
unders·l :and the \'tor 1d in whichw e live, ·that we are going ·co do
s ane·chin g about it .
The Peace Corps: This is our answer ·co one of the
challen ges. When firs·t: launche d, hm.;eve r, it. was greeted '"ith
cynicis m and skeptic ism. In fact, it was greete d 'to1ith skepti cism of a leading candida ·ce for the presid ential office of a
fractio n or faction of a major politic al party.
(Applau se)
I am happy to report that nm~adays practi cally everyo ne
agrees ·that the Peace Corps is a succes s. I am partic ularly
happy to report i·l: becaus e ,.,hen I first offered it in t.he
senate , I \otas accuse d of being one of ·chose far · out libera ls.
I was accused of being '\'lay out there with all this so-cal led
New Frontie r-New Deal idealis m. It was said that it wouldn~t
work, it was said if you turn these young people loose in the
t>torld all ·t:hey will do is get in troubl e. All the old fogies
had their word and had their say.
(Applau se)
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By the way, it's bad enough to be an old fogie 1 but to
be a young one is intolerable and unforgiveable.
And President Kennedy pu·c the weight of his office
behind the launching of ·the Peace Corps. And l?residerrc Johnson
has maintained that support. And 'i:ru ly, it 1 s 11ot Presidents
and Senators ·that ought to be given praise for it, in fact, the
people who bear the primary credit for the Peace corps are the
volunteers themselves, and if I am not mistaken, President
Miller, I believe that this great Michigan Western University
is one of the leading ·crainii"..g places or one of ·the lea.di11g
institutions for volunteers for the Peace Corps, and I want ·to
salute you on ·tha·t wonderful record of service to country
and mankind •
(Applause)
If the Kennedy-Johnson Adminis·tra'i::.ion had done nothing
more in the field of national security and foreign policy than
to have advanced the idea of a Peace Corps and brought it to
fruition, it would be deserving of high honor and respect.
Now the volunteers are returning and ne''l ones are going
out into ·the field, and the volunteers ·that. re·turn cozm bacl~
citizens, mature and responsible, cane back to be teachers,
come back for public service, for foreign service, for community
development • We have helped other~, \'le have served others, and
in the process t..re have served ourselves so that Arrerica ·today
has been enriChed by a whole cadre of trained and competent,
matt.tre people of the Peace Corps ·that are prepared ·co do
better things, to give America for Americans.
(Applause)
I might add that some·thing else has happened that I
think is lle\'1 and worthwhile. We have streng-thened our foreign
service and our diplomatic service. I encourage young people
at this great universi·ty to look forward to a career in the
service of your nation. You can do ·that many ways, indeed in
private work, private en·terprise, community institutions, education, but we are going ·to need better people all the time in
govermrent, because the government of Aner ica has such tremendous responsibilities, and I have very lit·tle patience \'lith
those who seem to wor1~ ·their way through a rather unhappy and
miserable life by going arcul'!d condemning the government of the
united States. We expect ·this from our enemies. We expect
this from people Who do not believe in or understand democratic
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as the enemy agains·t ·che people, to put. it against the State
and local government is t:o do a disservice ·i;.o represen·i:.at:i ve
government, and those '\vho are guilty of j;c should be rebuked
by being denied ·the opportuni·i:.y of public trust.
(Applause)
I mentioned -!::hat: 't.'le have bee:n able t.o recruit and
equally important ·i:.o keep, good men, good personnel, in high
posi·cions because President Kennedy and P.residenl: Johnson
brought back to American life a spiri·i:. ·chat '\-tas bes·c described
by John Adams as 3' one of public happiness ."
Now \.qoha·i:.~s that: spirit.? ~vell, it. '\'tas ·i:he spiri·i:., said
Adams, 11 that. possessed t:.he American Colonists and \.Jon the
Revolu-Gion even before i-C. was fought. Itt s u spiri·i:. \'Thich is
reflec·ced in ·the life, in par'i:.icipatiol' l. of public discussion
and public ac·tion. This spirit of public happiness is a joy
in American citizenship, in self-governme n·t 1 in self-control ,
in self-discipl ine, in dedica·tion. 11 And I have said from
every platform ·that. I have been permi-tted to use or ·co speak
from, that I believe tha·c the cause of American politics, efforts in the political campaign ough·c to be undertaken in a
spirit of happ:iness. American poli·tics ought. not~ ·co be a
grimey, miserable, gloomy business. We are talldng abou·t the
business of a great. people, and Americ~1 people essentially are
op·C.imistic, '!::hey are ou·tgoing, they are en·Chusias·tic , they are
idealistic, and they are happy and I ·chink ·tha·t is \'lhat differentiates ·them from any other people in the '\'l1or ld. Public
happiness is a sta·te of mind, but it is also a state of conscience and of spirii:., and those ·chat go around peddling the
virus ·that politics is bad, ·that ·those \'1ho are in it are worse
than anyone ·else 1 and ·chat s omehm-1 or ano·i:her the only way ·c.o
be sanctified or purified is "to remain aloof from i·t, I say
they are the enemies of representa·tiv e government and democracy,
and I have little or no·l:hing to do with them if I can help it.
(Applause)
We 11, it was ·ten years ago ·that ano·chex great effort '\'las
started. Some of us 'i.'1ere told repeatedly ·that America 1.-1as in
serious trouble, in terrible ·i;.rouble. The boun·cy of our fields
and of our orchards, of our farms, wha·t a terrible thing. Some
of ·these prophets of doom and gloom said we have ·too much to
eat, too much in our warehouses 1 t.oo ItUICh in our graineries

- ain a world
fm'l people
this earth
distri bute

of hunge r, in a world of hunge r. And there \<Iere ·too
with vision to see 'Chat. divine provid ence had blesse d
\'lith enoug h to eat if but man kne\!1 how ·to use it and
it.

Ameri ca came out of World ~'lar I I unsca thed, its cities
intac t, its fields unblem ished, its agricu l·ture improv ed, its
indus try war-p roof, and of all ·the segme nts of our econom y
that have demon strated effici ency and have used techno logy
and scien tific resear ch, agricu lture is a·t the top of the lis·c.
The mirac le of Arreri ca today is no·c its fac·co ries, impor tant as they are: the mirac le of produ ction in Ameri ca today
is Ameri ca's agric ulture , the family farm. liith all of M-r:.
I<hrus hchev.us satell ites, \'lith all of his sput.n icks, w:i:th all of
his propag anda there is one thing he has never been able to
claim , and that is agric ultura l succe ss, and ·~here is one thing
they haven~t got in the sovie t Union , a single family -o't,m ed,
family -opera ted farm, and I thin1t that is Why his agr icult.u re
is a mess.
(Appla use)
some of us had a dream , ~s, \'le \iere dream ers. Some of
us had an ideal, \'le had imagi nation . :We \•lere called far out
libera ls. Bu·t \•le dream ed of puttin g food ·to use, the abundance of our agric ulture to use, and I anl happy to say in this
instan ce there \!Tere dream ers in both partie s, and togeth er we
design ed the begin ning of a progra m. First i·t \~as no·t:hing but
a surplu s dispo sal progra m, and it was my view ·that if all we
had in mind was attem pting to dispo se of surplu ses \1hich made
the rest of the world sort of a dispo sal u11it, that we were
losing much of the moral value of wha-t \ole could do \'lith food.
So we re-cre ated the progra m, we re-des igned it and I had a
hand in it, and we design ed what we called Food for Beace Program and wha·t have we been able to do with the Food for Beace
Progra m? More people in this world are hungr y :than fed. More
people in this world are sick than health y, and more peopla
in this world are illite rate than educa ted.
vle, the well- fed, we, the health y, we that are educa ted,
we that repres ented the privil eged minor ity, and it's alway s
been my vie\~ that those who embra ce great spirit ual conce
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pts
as we do in our respe ctive religi ons that we had an obliga tion,
a moral oblig ation to trans late those conce pts and those beliefs into pract ical action , and so we set forth a great program known as Food for Beace, and we began to use the abunda nce

of our farms and of our soil, and today millions of people have
been saved, t:heir lives saved, because of Ame:r.ica, because of
you, because of your parents.. "'le used t:he productio n of our
farms ·to feed ·the hungry t ·to heal ·the sick. We used t:he
produc·tio n of our farms through Food for Peace not only ·to feed
people bu·i: ·i:o build hospitals ) schools, :cbads, ports, to provide
payment for work. Food for Peace, i'i: is like .in ·the days of
the Medieval Age, when the duke or ·the king would think he found
a scien·i:ist of a sor·l:,. and he 'l.vould. ·put: this man up in ·the -G0'1.ver,
I guess they called -them alchemist s, and ·they -would · ask that man
to produce from base me·tal gold, and if he couldn 1 -t:, off his
head.. Needless ·to say many heads were lopped off and 'ltdt.h very
little gold to be found.
B:Ut in our ·time, in our genera·tio n, within your life time v-;e
have been able ·::o take tvheat: from Michigan and .C.1innesot:a and in
Kansas and '\<Je have been able to use wheat. to feed the · hungry,
to ·cake ·the proceeds from -tha·l: \vhea·t t:o build schools, to
educa·te ·che illi·l:erat e, t.o ·train scien·cis·c s 1 ·to build roads, ·::o
build homes, to build communi·cy centers. We in ·turn have made
food life and hO\I; did we do i·b? By \.;orshippi ng the past? By
asking us to look through a rear view mirror at the yes·t erdays?
No·c on your life. We did i·t by havi119 some vision of. a be·cter
tomorrow, by being dreamers, by recognizin g Ame:;:ica is dedicat:ed
to ·the new, tha·t America is a nation of innova·cio n, a na·l:ion of
crea·cion, a na·tio11 of. inven·tive ness, and a gove~nmen·t of the
United s·t.at.es t your governmen· c, a good governmen ·t, a \·.iholesome
governmen ·t, a governmen· c of ·the people, and by ·the people and
for ·the people. That governmen t ·today is feeding over 100 milliol'l
people in other lands · and 40 million school children under Food
for !?eace.. I am proud of i·i:.
(Applause)
Le·t ·me jus·t: conclude on this no·ce. We have had many
problems, and I know \'le have people today who say ·chis is a
·terrible ·thing, we haven~·:: se·t.·t.led them all. Bu·t ·l:here are
problems of this 'tl-iorld which are not ·co be set·l:led in your life
time or mine. The mark of maturity is pa·i:ience. A governmen t
worthy of respe~t is one that pursues relentles sly the cause of
justice 1 and leaders that merit your confidenc e must be
responsib le. The only way tha·t I know ·that America will lose
i·ts role of leadershi p, ·t he ma11tle of leadership , the only way
·i:ha·t I ·thinlt ·the Free world can lose ·to ·the to·c alitaricm is if
\'Je become ·too impatien·c , too impetuous , if we yield t:o our
frus·cra·ti ons, if we fail ·to ·think i·c ·through ..
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Le·c me give you some real ray of hope .. We are not: losing ..
The Free World is not in re·i:rea·t. A whole world tha·l; ,.; as
de1nolishe d by war has been rebuil·c. Freedom is s ·tronger in
Europe ·C:oday than it has ever been in the history of ·the 'NO:Cld ..
The Alliance for Progress is begi11ning to ·take hold in Latin
America. Millions of homes are being built. Thousands o£
classroom s are being cons·truC'l :ed. Millions of school books for
the first time are being made available t:o ·t he young. Ten
countries in Latin America have al~:eady exceeded ·the goals o£
the Punta Del Este Conferenc e. More people today have heard the
message of freedom ·t han ever be:Eore. People that: lived under
the boo·t of an imperial power are ·t oday st:rugglin g '\·ii·th the
firs·t experienc es of freedom.. Freedom does not: come easy.
Independe nce isn ., t some·ching tha·t is guarani:ec d. It is foughl:
for ·today. And t'ihen · I hear loud voices in America ·telling us
tha·t America is tveak,.when I hear those voices telling us that the
communis·iis are vd.nning, I say ·co myself, "You are doing un.....
wittingly and I Jtn0\'1 unknowing ly ·the work of the enemy .. "
America is not losing nor · is the Free World. The burdens are
heavy ~ the costs are highJ but ·i:he s·takes are high, ·coo, and
this American has no in·cen·tion by his vo·ce, by his word o:c by
his deed aiding and abetting or adding any comfor·c to · ·che
enemies of freedom, ·to ·!:hose who a.re espousing the cause of
totalitari anism.
And I say to ·chose who preach from poli·c ical platforms that
when you spread dou.bt about your governmen ·t, when y011 say tha·t
our military power is weaker today than·it was some years ago,
~hen you say 'I{Je are losing the Cold War, all you are saying is
what the enemy t>Jants to hear 2 and I ·chink i ·t is too high a price
for polU:ical victory at homeo
(Applause)
And there is another prj.ce tha·c is too high, ·the price of
nega·i:ive thinking. Oh, what a fu·tu.re ahead of us, a whole new
world ·to explore o The age of discovery is ours, it didn't belong
to Magellan and/or COlumbus, it belongs to us. What we have done
thus far is but a launching platform for greater accomplis hments.
We are not content with today. Today is be·l:ter ·chan yesterday .
It should be, but tomorrow needs to be better than today.
I am supportin g the candidate for president that has made
as his declaratio n of war, war on pover·l:y. I have no intention
of helping a candidcrt~ for president \llho wages war on progress.
(Applause)
Unless ·there be any misunders tanding 1 I am umo1illing as a
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price of our vic·t ory to fan the flames o£ prejud ice and in·cole: cance in this coun·t.r y. I am W1\vill ing to preach one doctrin e in
the sou·th and ano·l:he r in ·che Nor·ch, to print pamphl e-ts on civil
rights for nor·l:he rn audien ces and ·to deny ·chem in No.r·ch Carolin a
and Sou·C:h Caroli na. I am umvill. ing, if you please , ·to spread the
virus of hate, t::he virus of ha·i:e and bigotr y. I am un\vill ing
to divide Americ a, and ·cha·t. ls why I- suppor t a man as Presid ent
of the Uni·l.:ed s·tat.es whose very life 1 ~;hose very life is a symbol
of a uni·ted Americ a, a life ·i:ba·l: kno·ws no Nozt:h oz- no south, no
Eas·l.: or no t'Vest, a Preside nt:., if you please , that: spanks of
nation al unity a:.'ld means i ·c, a P:cesidcn'C:. who asJts us _in ·the words
of the Prophet~ Isaiah , "Corne le·l: us reason toge·ch er .. ., A
Preside n·t ·that: kno-vis ·cha·c Americ a, if it is to surviv e in the
coming decade s and genera tions, mus·t: be a11 Americ a ·t.hc:tt has
common goals and common object ives, and above all an Americ a
tha·l: symbol izes for ·i:he world opportu ni·cy in freedom, full
opport unity for every man, woman, and child that '·iants to
partic ipate in ·che dream of Americ an life and the hope that
is Americ at as Linco1 n said, the last best hope on ea:c·l:h. Thank
you. (Applau se) Thank you very much.
Where are those ·t:.ough questio ns?

Ques·ci on. Senato r Humphr ey, ·chis ques't-:i on has two par·l:so
Preside n·t. Johnso n has implied that he cannot:. and should no·c
delega te the author ity to field comman ders to use muclea r weapon so
Has no·t Preside n·c Johnso n delega· ted just such au·l:ho rity during
his Admin is·tratio n and in vie\'; of ·the fac·c tha·c ·t:he Democr a·l:ic
pla·l:fo rm st.a·tes "Contr ol of the use of nuclea r \<ieapons must
remain ::olely ,.,ith ·l:he Presid ent, 11 does Preside n·l: Johnso n intend
to delega· l:e such au·cho rity --~ .... {balanc e of ques·I:i on could no·i: be
heard) .
Senato r Humphr ey. This questio n of nuclea r power policy
or nuclea r weapon s policy is one that has had, I think 1 far too
much free and open discus sion at the expens e of nation al securi ty.
The Presid ent of ·the United s·ca·l:es as Commander.... in...Chi ef has sole
respon sibilit y for the contro l and the use of nuclea r weapon s.
Tha·t respon sibili·l :y is his and only his, and for us to ge·c into the
detail s of every possib le condi·l: ion tha·c might exis·c in this
world as ·to how the Preside n·c will use tha·i: au·i.:horH:y it seems
to me is border ing upon exposi ng ourselv es to reveal ing classi fied impor·t ant defens e informa ·l:ion.
I have a sugges ·tion on nuclea r power and nuclea r energy .
My sugges tion is this: ·c.ha·t we accept what is ·the kno'\JI'll fact
since the ·time of Harry s. Truman , tha·c the Preside n·t of the
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Uni· ted s·ca·i:es and only ·i:he Pres iden t has that: resp
ons ibili ty
for ·the c.on· crol of ·chat "1ea pon; and how ·that: weap
on l$ depl oyed ,
or how and when it is used t. is a ma·t ter of ·the
high est impo rtanc e
to the secu ri·cy of this_ na·i: ion, and I repe at once
agai n, ·tha·t if
the pric e of elec· l:ion vic·l :ory is bick erin g over
ever y litt le
exig ency , ever y litt le pos sibi lity th~.rt migh·l: come
in some
faraw ay or some unknown-. plac e,·th en the pric e may
be
·t:he pric e of
Ame rican secu rity . I ·thin k it is teo much . I
won • ·c pay it . I
thin k the poli cy is mis·c aken clea rly and from here
on ou·t the
best thj.n g ·to do is to main ·cain a supr emac y of
civil ia11 con· trol
of the P".ce siden cy over tha·i: weap on.
(App lause )

Que stion . Sena tor HUmphrey, wha t is your inte rpre
tatio n of
stat es righ ts as outl ined by Sena ·i :or Barr y Goldt
•ia'l:: :er, and hO'ttJ
does it in prin cipl e diff er from segr egat ion in
prin cipl e?
Sena ·i:or HUmphrey. You hear d the ques tion .. Ther
e is some
sort of a myth runn ing thro ugh this coun try ·chat
st:.at e gove rnment s are a ·thin g of the pas·l :. But they are no·
i:.. The figu res
are no·c here with me but le·t me say tl1at the incr
ease in acti vitie s of gove rnme nt has not been a·c the fede ral
leve l excep·l: in
defe nse. I·l: has been a 'I: the stat e and loca l leve
l.. 200 to 300
perc ent incr ease in pers onne l, 400 percen·C: incr
ease in stat e
inde bted ness or loca l inde bted ness . The Fede ral
Gove rnme nt is
not para lyzi ng stat e gove rnme nt. As a mat ter of
fac·l: , the sta·l: e
gove rnme nts have a lot of vita li·t:y . But more impo
r·:
have a litt le less on in J\mer ican governme11·1:. Ame :ant, let~ s
rican gove rn....
ment is not at Was hing ton alon e nor is it at a
sta·c e capi ·tal
alon e. .Ame rican gove rnme nt is governmen·i: from
·i::he inde pend ent
comm issio n or poli tica l subd ivis ion a town ship
, a villa ge, a
town , a city , a coun ty, a stat e gove1 rnme nt. and a Fede
ral Gov ernmen t. I·l: is a ·tota l pict ure of governmen·i: each
havi ng U:s
resp ec·c ive role to play . Ther e isn' t any na·l: ural
born . ·
_
enmi·l:y be·tw een fede ral and stat e gove rnme nt. Gove
rnme
n·t
is
used
wher e it is best able to be used for a par·l :icul
ar purp ose. Wha t
Mr. Gold wate r soug ht to do is to try ·co tell
the peop le of
Ame rica that samehow or ano·t :her stat e governmen·l:
a viab le forc e in Ame rica toda y. Of cour se, ·tha·l: is no long er
is not true .
Ther e are 50 stat e gove rnmm rl:s, and they are bigg
er than they
have ever been befo re. They tax more than they
have ever taxe d
befo re. They spen d more money than they have ever
spen t
befo re. They hire 100re emp loye es than they ever
hire d befo re.
They do more thin gs than they have ever done befo
re
Beca use it is a bigg er CO'.m·l:ry, beca use ther e are 1 and \vhy?
more need s,
beca use ther e are more peop le. Stat e gove rnme nts
bave n ~ t died .
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gove rnme nts arena ·t: ou·l: .. of date. . What is ou·t o :f date
is the
·\:hin king of Mr. Gold wate r. He is a poor s·tud y of A1ner
ican govei~n
ment .
(App lause )

Ques ·< :ion. Sena·i::or Hump hrey, ·c his ques· cion conc erns
·the
ADA..
(The ques ·t ion coul d no·l:. be hear d .. )
Sena· \:or Hump hrey. I hope ·the aud ience hear d -t:hat ques·
cion
fully . :tt \liaS in :refe renc e to a favo r i·C.e topi c o f
fic·l: ion ·
and of happ iness for ·ch~ unha ppy frac· cion of the Repu
blica n
Party known as 'i::he Gold~Ja ·cerit.es. It is :cela·l :ed to
what: ·l :hey
call ADA. Not11 may I ha'v e the ques tion so I can repea
t: i·c beca use
of i ·t s leng ·t h ..
Conc ernin g the ADA t·Ji·th i·cs prese l'lt supp ort:, \vi-t::h i·cs
supp ort of prop osals such as the reco gni·i :ion of Red
Chin a; letts
star t with that one: what ADA has sugg es·l:e d is tha·l:
ther e be
expl orato ry nego ·ciat ions as ·to ·l :he poss ibilH :y with
oux
allie s
of reco gni·t ion of Red Chin a prov ided ·tha·\': Na·c iona
list Chin a was
s·cil l reco gniz ed and main taine d as an indep enden ·i: na·ti
onal
enti ty wi·i:h i ts mem bersh ip :tn the Uni·c ed l'la·t :ions on
the Secu ri·ty
Coun cil. Now they didn~t go as far as John Fost er
Dull es who
advoc a·ced open recog ni·C: ion o£ Red Chin a • l~ow there
al:'e many
peop le t>Jho agre e \vith ·this posi ·tion . I don 3 ·t. I do
no·t: happ en
to belie ve in a reco gniti on o.f Red Chin a. Many of
my frien ds
are very criti cal of me beca use of this . I do not
want Red
Chin a to be admi· l:ted ·(:o ·I: he Uni·t ed Na·ti ons. But I
·thin k i·c is
a diss ervi ce to ADA to say ·tha·i: i·t has aske d imme
diate recog nit:io n ..
It has 11ot. I·c didn t ·t go 11.ea rly as far as ·the form
er Secr etary
of stat e, ..l:he late secre ·tary of s·ta·c e of ·the Eisen ho\ve
r Admin....
istra tion , befo re he becam e Secr etary of S·c ate ..
Now ·the next ques tion is thei r admi ssion ·to the
U.N. , tha·l:

is Red Chin a; I discu ssed that . Loan s and easin g of
pres sure
on Cast ro. :t-lever been sugge s·l:ed a'i::. all. Wha·l: has
been sugg ested
is that if the Cast ro regim e becam e repr esen tativ e
of the peop le,
if the Cas·t ro regim e no long er expo rted its revol u·i:.io
n, if it
cease d its comm unist · ac·civ i·C:y, may I say, is a high
ly impr obab le
set of circu msta nces , and my frien ds in ADA occa sion
ally get into
that si·l:u a·cio n, if ·that happ ened s ·chen ADA shou ld be
-- then
cast ro and his regim e shou ld be b:rough·i:: into the orga
niza tion o f
Amer ican Stat es. Now wha·t is Hum phrey ;s posi· cion.
My posi· l:ion ·
is tha·l: Cas·t :ro.1 s regim e is a cormn unis·t regim e in · ·this
hemi sphe re,
es·l:a blish ed here for ·t:he purp ose of infil tra·t :ion, of
subv ersio n,
and that ever y mean s poss ible shou ld be used outs ide
of open

•
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mil i·ca ry agg res sio n ·l:o bri ng tha ·i:
· reg ime down, and tha· c eve ry
means sho uld be use d to wea ken i·t,
and eve ryt hin g sho uld be don e
to iso la·t e it,. and bel iev e me,
a pre tty goo d job of iso lat ion
has bee n acc om plis hed in ·the mo st
rec en· c mee ·tin g of the Org ani zatio n of Am eric an Sta tes .
The

ne~l::

is

ADA~s

pro pos al of loa11S

to Yu gos lav ia and Pol and .
Tha·t: \'las the Eis enh ow er pro pos al
\<Jhich I vo· ted for . ThZ(t "zas
ini tia ted in 195 2 and 1 53 ~ and eve
ry
aid to Pol and and Yu gos lav ia a·l: ·the ·tim e a Dem ocra ·t vo·l:ed for
req ues t of the Eis enh o\'J er

Ad min istr atio n he was imm edi ate ly
bra nde d by eve ry Rep ubl ica n ou·c
of the hus tin gs as sof t on Commun
ism.. By the \tiay 1 Yu gos lav ia
has n°t alw ays bee n the bes ·t lit tle
pal of the sov iet: uni on, and
some of us bel iev e tha·l: ·t ha bes ·l: pol
sp lit ·of f from · the · Sov ie·t uni on the icy ·t o pur st'le is ·l:o try to
se Eas ·ter n Eur ope an sta tes ,
to bre ak up thi s mo nol ith ic bod y,
to try to pre ss fon var d for
gre ate r au·e ono my. Yes r I hav e · sup
por·ced foo ds and loa ns ·to
Yu gos lav ia, foo d to Pol and and ,
may I say , tha· c i'l: has bee n a
ver y , ver y goo d pol icy . I won der
wh
has to say abo ut the Hol y Fat her , ·theat the Rep ubl ica n spo kes man
Hu nga rian Gov ern men ·t. Does he ·thi nlt Pop e, 11egot iat ing wi·ch the
tha t is so£·1:: on com mun ism .
I don !t. I thi nk the Ca tho lic Chu
rch knows wh at it is doi ng, and
I thi nk the Pop e knows wh at he is
doi ng, and he has a spe cia l
res pon sib ilit y to his peo ple , to the
peo ple of his fai th, he has
a spe cia l res po nsi bil ity in Ch ris
tia ni·t y, and communism and
Ma rxis m in Hun gar y and Pol and of les
no mat ch for 2,0 00 yea rs of a gre at s tha n 20 yea rs dur atio n is
chu rch and a gre at fai th.
I am not wo rrie d.
(Ap pla use )
sen ato r Hum phr ey. Fin all y, by
tha t the com mu nist s are aga ins t the wh at rea son ing do you dec lar e
ADA? The rea son iug is the y
are . The y say so. ADA was est abl
ish ed ·to be an ant i;· non oommunis·t org ani za· tio n, an an ti...cem
munis·l::, mi lita nt non -co mm uni st
lib era l org ani za· tion . When? A·l:: a
tim e whe n the CIO was inf iltra ted , at the tim e tha t man y a lib
era l movement was inf iltr ate d,
and thi s org ani zat ion was est abl ish
ed to cle ans e the m, and ' ·
it did a job . May · I say ·l:he lou des
t
are the com mu nist st are the Bir chi tescri tic s of thi s org ani za·l :ion
, and are the se mis gui ded
can did ates of the Rep ubl ica n Par
ty.

(Ap pla use )
sen ato r Hum phr ey. Tha nk you . Has
any bod y els e in the
aud ien ce got a que stio n. How much tim
e do we hav e? We ll I am
ver y sor ry tha t I can • t tak e mOre,
but I gat her you put up you r

•
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thre e bes·:: pi·l :che rs, and I knOW' ·thi s gre
a·
£or its bas eba ll team s, and I -v;an·!: ·to ·i:ha:: univ ersU :.y is lmo\v"!l
nk you ver y much; I
hav e enjo yed this hou r wit: h you gre atly
. Tha nk you .

Grand Rapids
September 25, 1964
~he
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Pattern of Responsibility

years ago this month, a brave and determined
t

"""'"'

young Senator from Massachusetts came to Michigan to seek
your help to get America moving once again.

He expressed

his belief that this nation could no longer afford to
stand still -- that America faced a choice between
progress under a Democratic Administration, or stagnati&h

..

._

,.. .

---·- - -

~

under a Republican administration.
LAmerica made its choice,
~------1d

-

Kennedy and Lyndon

Na*ion'• hi!h••• offices.

In 1960 we elected John

---

Q•

And in his historic Inaugural
- -

r

""""" 's ' :it '

t

•

a

Cia

Address, our beloved President Kennedy set the tone of
this Administration:

-

"I do not shrink from responsi•

bility," he said, "I

L

\&~elcome

it."

For a dynamic and unforgettable
~

,

th~usa~d

John F. Kennedy kept his promise to America.
- - - - - - - - - - ,...

~

dl i

.

... . _ .

days,
And when

-2was Lyndon B. Johnson who stepped forward.

In our hour

of grief, he spoke to the condition of every American:
"This is our challenge -- not to hesitate, not to pause,
not to turn about and linger over this evil moment, but
to continue on our course so that we may fulfill the
destiny that has been set for us."
During the past ten months, President

n1

•s

Johnson has given America one of the most productive
her history•

He has forged and secured the

passage of a legislative program that is unparallelled
in its sound and compassionat e approach to the problems
that beset our Nation.

~The

-·

~1

Kennedy-John son Administratio n has il•3. .

.....

kept
~

faith with America .
few weeks ago another Senator came to Michigan•
-

- •

...,

?fi5 ""Pc i)

- ""'-"

He too came as a candidate for President.

But he did

not come to seek your help in meeting the challenges of

-3-

Grand Rapids
the future.

No, he came to threaten, t? waJn, to impugn,
- ·~

-

t

to accuse -- and to say "no" to the challenges of the 60's•
r ·nn· "" ., - . . _
.......~-----
...~

-

/what a contrast to the vision,
.... the faith of Presi-

I

dents Kennedy and Johnson!
_,

What a contrast to all

s

Americans -- Democrats or Republicans -- who believe that
this generation bears a sacred obligation to make freedom

-

in diversity prevail in these difficylt

and

dangerous

times.

~ntrast
~sion

the confused, empty words, and the blurred

of Barry Goldwater with the words that John F.

Kennedy had planned to say in Dallas:
"We in this country, in this generation,
are -- by destiny, rather than choice -- the
watchmen on the walls of world freedom. We ask,
therefore, that we may be worthy of our power
and responsih~ity -- that we may exercise our
strength ~~ 1sdom and restraint -- and that we
may achieve in our time and for all time the
ancient vision of 'Peace on Earth, Good Will
Toward Men.' "

/

~

These are words of c!mmitment,

~~~

o~urage

and of

greatness -- a greatness that dwarfs the ideas and

-4attitud es that prevai l among the Goldwa ter

~

~

Let me add that they should be words of specia l

signifi cance to the people of Grand Rapids .

For they

echo the ideals and vision of a man Grand Rapids gave to
Americ a and the world at the end of World War II -- an
archite ct of peace and a champio n of freedom .

~I

-

~

'b

speak of Senato r Arthur H. Vande nberg- - a great

..

Republ ican and a great Americ an whose achieve ments are
the founda tion stone of our biparti san foreign

~rthur Vandenberg
live

on.~And

policy~

is no longer with us, but his works

let me assure you that Americ ans of both

parties are determ ined to see his,.. legacy preserv ed -despite the ominou s threat to all he held dear from the
presen t Republ ican candid ate for the highes t office in
the land.

~me

to Grand Rapids today to reaffir m the eon-

viction that we need not fear the future nor retrea t to
""" .

.

-

-5the past.

-

I come to ask each of you to join your hands

-·

and hearts in our quest of a better America.

~In

this quest, the American people must consider

the fundamental question of this campaign:

what candidate,

--.

and which party, possesses the sense of responsibility

---

needed to guide this Nation safely through the turbulent
sixties.
Responsibility is the hallmark of the KennedyJohnson Administration, and responsibility is that
quality which most distinguishes President Johnson from
the leader of the Goldwater faction.
Responsibility is more than talk, and deeds are more
revealing than rhetoric.

It is on the basis of deeds

that the Democratic Party has demonstrated its capacity
to lead America forward.
Responsibility is converting a limping, recessionridden economy into an economy which has produced 43

-6-

consecutive months of record-break ing growth and prosperity.
Responsibili ty is starting a downward trend in the
unemployment rate,

'"bjch. fM

U19

1 a&t

..Z-mQo..t..h .. pA'l'iarJ "i'Jas

tha l9uestJ 8 meu11h aeeiagen in f!Vt! 'l!Tirs.
Responsibili ty is guaranteeing to workers a fair,
decent wage -- the Democratic Administratio n and Congress
have enacted a minimum wage of $1.25, and broadened
coverage too.
Responsibili ty is reducing taxes to provide individuals and corporations with additional funds to invest
for the future.
Responsibili ty is declaring war on

poverty,~

~t

p1utsieipate

acteqaacetJ

111 trle prospih1ty

or

this-

Responsibili ty is guaranteeing the rights of
citizenship to every American, regardless of race,

-7oXor, creed, or national origin.
Responsibility is providing the American farmer

- -·- -

with a~ equitable share in our national prosperity:/ Farm
income has increased by over $ 1 billion each yearj surpluses have declinedi and exports have risen.

But

responsibility is recognizing that much more remains to
be done -- and the Johnson Administration intends to
do it.
Responsibility is insuring that America will be
first in military strength and first in the pursuit of
-------~

...peace.

Today we possess a more powerful military force

-,

than any nation in

history~

and the nuclear test-ban
~~

treaty proves that no nation will

surpassA ~

determi-

nation to create a safe world for our children.
Responsibility is providing each American child
,

n

,

, ?«t a

r?'>"

with an opportunity for an education adequate to develop
_

_ _ _ _ __ . . ._ _ ___

..
.,._ _ _ _

......

,_~
....-~~

~:»

....

.....

~

~

~a,.AUIIII'oilt..~.....-.
'1.

.0......U:.--...
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has enacted the most meaningful, comprehensive program
of education legislation in our nation's history.

~es~onsibility

is fighting disease and sickness.

And this Administration has established programs to build
new health facilities, medical schools and to provide new ~•.,••~
scholarships for the training of doctors and nurses.

~ Res~onsibility

is having the vision to combine the

missionary spirit of America

~~

~

1\

the idealism of our

youth to help the disadvantaged peoples of the world.
I referp;t)f • on• e::t to the Peace Corps, which every day
-

7

'

is bringing the peoples of the world closer to the true
meaning of democracy.

~America's

idealism

and~n~=- ~~~:·

ever, are not limited to the Peace Corps.

how-

The fine

------·------·--M------·-------------------- ---

people of Grand Rapids themselves have demonstrated
the Peace Corps spirit at home -- in your

out~nding

____ __________________________

efforts ,..
and achievements in providing housing, education,
'"~·~

-9and assistance to 250 Cuban refugee

families.t(Th~e------

entire nation can be proud of your initiative

----------

is the kind of spirit which sparked the idea of a
domestic peace corps in the Poverty Program -- a program

m

use volunteers, both young and old, to assist the

deprived and afflicted in our own country.
In area after area -- in program after program
the Kennedy-John son Administratio n and the Democratic
Party have demonstrated what responsibilit y in government really means:

namely, assuring that every citizen

may have the opportunity to participate fully in the
blessings of America.
And what of the words and deeds of the leader of
the Goldwaterite s?

What of his sense of responsibilit y?

What has been his answer to the awesome problems which
test our people and our system of

government~

To the $ 11.5 billion tax cut -- he said "No''.
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To the Civil Rights Bill -- he said "No".
To programs to educate our youth -- he said "No".
To the re-training of our unemployed workers -- he
said "No".
To the test-ban treaty -- he said "No".
To the Trade Expansion Act -- he said "No".
To the Wilderness Bill -- he said '!No".
To the Anti-Poverty Program -- he said "No".
To the expansion of Social Security -- he said "No".
To programs to provide equitable farm prices and
reduce surpluses -- he said "No".
In short, the leader of the Goldwater faction said
"No" to virtually every constructive piece of legislation to come before the Congress in the past four
years.

This record of retreat, reaction, regression,

and "No, no, no," is the very repudiation of responsibility.
Responsibility is not the deliberate and calculated

-11-

advocacy of extremism -- however it may be defined and
redefined , or explained and re-explain ed.

Resp onsibility

is not an endless stream of confusing , contradic tory
public statement s which befuddle Republican s and Democrats alike.

in domestic affairs as well as military and foreign
affairs -- that responsib ility is an absolute prerequisite to national survival.

And a capacity for

respo nsibility and sound judgment did not prompt the
following statement s of Senator Goldwater :
"Now I'll have to admit that I possibly do
shoot from the hip • • • I've been exposed to
problems and I don't have to stop and think in
detail about them." (Congress ional Quarterly ,
1964, p. 1512.)

"The Governmen t has no right to educate
children • • • The child has no right to an education. In most cases, the children will get

~-----

_..,--·- ..,.,...--n............------..- - - - - - -12-

along very well without it." (Speech at Jacksonville, Fla., October 3, 1960, quoted in Louisville
Courier Journal, July 8, 1962.)
"I have advocated giving control of nuclear
weapons to the supreme commander of NATO." (Press
Conference, Reno , Nevada, February 13, 1964.)
"Someday, I am convinced, there will be either
a war or we'll be subjugated without war • • • real
nuclear war • • • I don't see how it can be avoided
perhaps five, ten, years from now." (New York
Post interview, May 8, 1961.)

"We are told, • • • that many people lack
skill and cannot find jobs because they did not have
an education • • • • the fact is that most people
who have no skill have had no education for the same
reason -- l0\'1 intelligence or low ambition." (Ne\'1
York Times, January 16, 1964).
These are his own words -- and these words speak
louder about his qualification s for the Presidency than
co u 1 d s a y •
.....,... . .

•tr

-·""""".....,.._,._

.

..

...,_~

The Presidency demands the highest levels of
responsibilit y and wisdom at times of

-

-

grea~est ~ress
p:

--

t he Cuban missile crisis, the Berlin crisis, the Gulf of
•
Tonkin

whe

one misste

-·-

one rash action, on e shot
.•

••

<=•

fr om t he hi p could ignite t 1e nuclear holocaust t hi ch
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would incinerate most of the world's population.
This nation has no choice but to elect as President
the man who knows the meaning of responsibility, who has
demonstrated his ability to bear the immense burdens of
this office, and who understands the importance of making
democracy prevail and prosper.

~Ye

need a President who recognizes that we are a

great nation -- but we must strive to be greater; that
1'1

we are a free nation -- but we must strive for greater
freedom; that \'Je are a just nation -- but s.e must strive

....

for greater justice; that we are a compassionate nation -but . . must strive for greater compassion.
So I return to Michigan -- four years after John
F. Kennedy -- to

g~for

your help and your hand.

Let us join together in seeking the election of the

man~America

-- and the world -- can trust as

A

P r e s i de n t ,

t~ e

0:n e

man who p r of o un d 1 y be 1 i e v e s i n t he

A-----~--~-·-'--'-'F-·--~-----·-·ce-·-··~·--·--·
-

-.

·c·

zr

~~
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destiny of America and in her people,

and

I

he n:weAman

who will continue to move America forward to greatnes s -:::a
. ....

Lyndon B. Johnson .

:,

. . . . . . . . .4-)Q

/jJJ
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t~at

is new under the sun?

One hundred and seventy-five years ago, this nationt was
new, but it was founded on ancient ideas of popular govemment
and equal opportunity.

What made it new - what made it ring

with hope and promise - what made it America was the new energy,
the new faith, the new dedication that men brought to an old
dream of freedom.
It is the new energy that constantly renews this weary world.
It is the new imagination that energetic men bring to old ideas
that keeps the world going and gives it renewed hope.
The pioneers of this nation were not content with the old they sought the new on the farthest reaches of our continentc
America did not grow by turning inward on what it had, but by
reaching out for new frontiers of opportunity.

The American

dream was not conceived in the conscience of conservatives but
in the hope of visionaries.

Its theme was ingenuity and inno-

vation.
What was new in America after the decade of Harding, Coolidge,
and Hoover was the Naw Deal, with its compassionate and realistic
social programs for Americans, and its Good Neighbor policy for
the nations of the world.

This was certainly one of the great

eras in the history of our political leadership.
- more -

... 2 ...
HtJ.L1l?HREY/politicel leadex:ship.,'
What was new in America - and the world - after the dest:-uctive years of l.Vcrld War II was the creative force of the Marshsll
Plan and Point Four which helped restore dignity and optimism to
a 1:-1orld which sometimes

ft~tl~~g l-lithout

hopeo

Hhat was new in America after the lull of the fifties
the New Frontier t'l}ith its infusion of

talen·~

Wl:lS

youth, and vigor

into our own national life.
It is a lucky generation of students that is enjoying

un.tvor·~

sity life in the 1960's - -when the national .A.druinistrati on is
fully committed to b't'inging the vigor and enthusiasm of youth
iuto the illl.d.nstream cf Public affai.rs o

I agree with out late
ge~eration

Presiden~

of Americana would

any other generation.

~ot

John Fo Kennedy thnt this

willingly change places with

I agree with President

Jo~nson

that we

can take giant steps toward creatir.g the Great Society in our

f;~ ~nt

time~

should be the goal of our effo!."ts in this generation?

I think it should be the same as that expressed by the noted his·.;

torlau ;.¢,xold 'Ioynbee when he said, "Our age w:tll be remembered

not for its horrifying crimes nor itD astonishing inventions,
but

becaus~

it is the firot generation since the rlawn of history

in which man dared i:o believe it

prac~ic::al ~o

make the benefits

of civilization available to the whole human race."
We 't17ill make available the full benefits of

civi11~~ation,

first to our own poor and under-privile ged, hut at the same tiQe
to other peoples of the world in their quest for self-fulfillm ent ..

I am not

~ne

-who believes that in helping others we will

deprive ourselveso

In fnct, I think human unoer3tandin g and

self-knowled ge often result most vividly from confrontatio n with
the real problems cf:

oth~ ~ /

A fe't-J years llgo, ~1e heard many complaints about the complacent
ar:.rl self-indulge nt generatio1:1 of the 1950~ so
ill-directed~

But the charge was

Americaus have always been willing to meet a

challenge if the)T are made aware that the chnllcm.ge is directed
t:o themo

It is one of the functions of our polii:ical

·• more -

le<~der.s!-:'3.p
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HUMPHREY/political leedersh ipo
to properly define and present ' the challeng e.
Under this Admini stration , the challeng e has been presente d
and accepted .

tve have witnesse d a

youth in acceptin g this chanlen ge.

t~ue

resurgen ce of American

The most dramatic evlclence of

this is seen in the response to the Peace Corps.

The Peace Corps ,,

when first launched , was greeted with more skeptici sm than many
would care to remember - includin g the skeptici sm of a Republic an
Preside ntial nominee .

I am happy to report that everyone agrees

that the Peace Corps is a resound ing success .

I am particu larly

happy because I introduc ed the Senate bill to establ:tah the
Peace Corps in 19608
Preside nt Kennedy lent the weight of the Presiden t ial office
to the launchin g of the Peace Corps, and Preside nt Johnson hB3
maintain ed this strong supporto But the people who bear primary
credit for the success of the Peace Corps are the volunte ers
themselv es - those America ns who reali~e that there is a moral
imperat ive to service beyond that of mere self-ser vice.

And

this ideal of public service continue s to touch the lives of the
For many returnin g

returned Peace Corps volunte ers.

volunteers~

the Peace Corps is a training ground fer future careers in the
Foreign Service , in the foreign a:td program , or in cotill!lunity
program s

at home designed to deal with cultura lly

depr~ved

young

people.
In addition to new program s abroad, this Adminis tration has
new standard s of vigor and excellen ce, and bx·ough.t them into
our establis hed diploma tic structur e. We have up .. graded the roJ.e
of the ambassado-r, placing in his hands full reapona lbility
directio n of the multi-ag ency team that we maintain in many
countrie s.

~cr

In our recruitm ent and placeme nt of men and women

abroad, we have insisted upon and obtained a g:t>eater knowledg e
of relevan t foreign langung es.

We have demncded and obtained a

greater sensitiv ity to the problem s of the new nationso
In choosing nou-car eor ambassa dors, for instance , this Administr ation made the greates t effort in history to ecole. out the
- mere -

I

- 4 HUMFB.REY/out the

m~ wb~

could do the most for our country - and uot merely

give the job to the man
partyo

~ho

had done most for his political

This Administration has realized that the Ambassador -

ship to Brazil, to India, or to Japan is an

assig~ent

that

is parallel in importance to the post in Britain or Francco
To Brazil we sent as Ambassador a distinguished political
economist, an expert in the Brazilian economy - a man who has
now served with distinction in this giant of the Americas Lincoln Gordon.

To India, a bulwark of democracy in Asia

facing staggering economic problems, this Administt '9tion
appointed one of the world • s leading development
John Kenneth Galbraith.

e ·~-: onomists,

To Japan, this Administration appoint·-

ed a leading authority on Asian affai4s, a man fluent in

Japan·~

ese and highly respe•'! t:ed in the countr.y to which he is
accredited, Edwin 0. Reischauero
Although1Presidential elections tend to focus too exclusival
on the candidates for the tt,ro : top offices, the quality of our.
government depends equally on the calibre of people appointed
to key positions in the government, both at home and abroada
No Administration since 1933 has attracted
people to positions of responsibility,

mo~e

Abili~y,

able, imaginativ·
A~~

party

affiliation, has been the criterion for appointment.
We have been able to recruit and - equally

irnpo~tant

- to

keep good men in high positions because President Kennedy and
President Johnson broughtback to American life the spirit described by John Adams
spirit, said Adams,

llS

one of "public happiness."

t~~~~~~~~--

- more -

It was this

be-fere i t :wa
whi_ch i8 re f l e cted in delight

j_n partici~ation

action) a joy in citizenship, in

otrgi'it,

~t

·in public dbcussion and p .1bl:.i.-::

self-government, ;g~~~~~~~,

in self-

discipline, and in dedication.
In using new resources at home to meet new needs abroad,- no program has
made a greater impact than the Food for Peace Program.

It was ten years ago

that I proposed and saw enacted the law which has made available to the millions
of hungry people across the globe the bounty of America's agricultural miracle.
Under this Administration the Food for Peace Program has been expanded both in
scope and in volume.

Today, Food for Peace feeds more than 100 million people,

including 40 million school children.
Instead of viewing this program as a mere means of disposing cf our farm
surpluses, this Administration has used the local currencies engendered by
Food for Peace sales as a lever to build schools 1 highways, hospitals, and
irrigation projects.

And, in helping to develop the stability necessary to

preserve freedom of choice, we have not hurt ourselves economically.

The market

development programs under Food for Peace have been one of the causes for a 35%
increase in farm exports in the last three and a half years.
In confronting the new challenges to

u.s.

ingenuity abroad, we have not

rested on the conventional approaches to aiding foreign countries.

We have re-

organized our foreign aid program world-wide and have brought all facets of it
within one agency, the Agency for International Ievelopment.

In our- own hemisphere,

President Kennedy launched a bold new program of hemispheric cooperation with the
nations of latin America, the Alliance for Progress.

Through the Alliance for

Progress, which enjoys President Johnson's strong support, we hope to assist our
friends in achieving social justice, and economic development, and free constitutional government.
Historians will also note another forward step in the conduct of our foreign
affairs -- our renewed effort to tame the atom before it

maims us.

During tnis

Administration, >ve and the Soviets have agreed on a resolution prohibiting the
o.:~biting

of nuclear weapons in outer space; we have established a 'hot line"

to avert the accidental miscalculation which might result in all-out nuclear war,
and we have achieved a test-ban treaty -- the greatest victory of all.

This

t :::-eaty, nmv a year old, serves to halt dangerous radioactive fallout, to retard

more

6.
• the ~angerous spread of nuclear weapons to other nations, and to reduce the
internati onal tensions caused by continued testing.
While we work to help eliminate the

possibili~y

of the atom being used to

destroy mankind, we also struggle to bring to mankind the benefits of peaceful
use of the atom under Operation Plowshare .

Plans are underway to dig a new

Panama Canal at sea level, to control two great Asian Rivers J the Indus and the
~kong,

to create lakes and canals bringing irrigatio n and electrici ty to t he

Sahara -- and to achieve a goal of which man had dreareed about for centuries i
to change sea water into fresh water and spread it upon the arid regions of the
earth.
let us continue to tame the atom and to explore the stars.

On earth, la"',j

us continue to bring people to America, and send our students and

· ~ -~ achers

to

foreign lands, so that we can better understan d each other and break down the
barriers of nationali sm and ideology which lead men to war with one another.
All these great plans require only creative ideas and willingne ss of the
spirit -- the very qualities that have built the United states into the great
nation it is today.

These are the qualities that we must continue to demand o-:.

our leaders -- and of ourselves .
We need an America with the wisdom of experienc eo

But we must not let

America grow old in spirit.
let us continue to be an America of new faith in old dreams.
continue to be an America eternally vigorous and creative.
to be an arsenal of ideas and hope for this weary planet.
passion in the midst of indiffere nce, ideals in

th·~

let us

let America continue
let us retain com-

midst of cynicism, bE:lie:t'

in the midst of despair.
let America continu.e to be vrhat it vras meant to be by its founders -- a
place for the rene·..tal of

~;~ 1e

hu ma n s:pi rit .

If there is anything new· und:::r the sun, let it be Ame:cica.

i'/=11=/1

INNOVATION AND RENEWAL :

(

AN AM RICAN TRADITION

What is new under the sunr
One hundred and seventy-five years ago, this nation

..

was new.

.....

But it was founded on ancient ideas of popular

.

government and equal opportunity.

What made it new--

what made it ring with hope and promise--what made it
America was the new energy, the new faith, the new
dedication that men brought to an old dream of freedom .

~It

---

is new energy that constantly renews this weary
It is new imagination that energetic men bring

world.

to old ideas that keeps the world going and gives it
• rt=

M ...

- - - - - - --

~

- - -............
%7
..................

renewed hope .
~

~The

pioneers of this nation were not content with

the old---they sought the new on the farthest reaches

-- -

of our continent.

America did not
----~--

~ow

by turning

-2-

reaching out for new

inward on what it had , but

-_
..____
--

-

---~-

American dream was not

frontiers of

- - --

~

~

conceived in the conscience of conservatives but in the
('hope of visionaries .

Its theme was ingenuity and

innovation .

'"

.

~What

was new in America after the decade of Harding ,

Coolidge , and Hoover was the New Deal, with its com-

•
passi ~ ate

~'====-~

••

and re; li: tic social programs for

~

American~~

and its Good Neighbor policy for the nations of the
-

I

......

he

world .

~at

was new in America--and the world--after the

destructive years of World War II was the creative force

o/*fktf~R·

of the Marshall Plan and Point Four which helped restore

A

dignity and optimism to a world which sometimes seemed

-

without hope .

~~What

was new in America after the lull of the fifties
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-

was the New Frontier with its infusion of talent, youth ,

----~It

and vigor into our own national

life ~

-

is a··lucky genera tion of students that is enjoying

university life in the 1960's---when the national
Administration is fully committed to bringing the
and enthusiasm of youth into the mainstream of public
--

•

•

, . tiP

affairs .

~I

agree with our late President John F . Kennedy that

this generation of Americans would not willingly change
places with any other generation .
..

~

.. . . . . . , ...... .,......,.

A

agree with President

..

Johnson that we can take giant steps toward creating the

-

Great Society in our time .

1... What

should be the goal of our efforts in this

generation?

1:1-~

expressed by the noted historian Arnold Toynbee when he
said,

Uaur

age will be remembered not for its horrifying

crimes nor its astonishing inventions, but because it is

___.,

-4the first generation since the dawn of history in which
man dared to believe it practical to make the benefits of
civilization available to the whole human race . &
We will make available the full benefits of

-

civilization , first to our ovm poor and under-privileged,
-

wen are•

but at the same time to other peoples of the world in
their quest for self-fulfillment .

J.... I

am not one who believes t !!!!_ '

helping others we

t~~

will deprive ourselves .

/~~~ .
e •"

ericans have always

been willing to meet a challenge if they are made aware
that the challenge is directed to them .
~

... ,1

JP t

•

+'+*

~ Under
presen~ed

this Administration , the challenge has been
and accepted .
..

-

.-

"j

We have witnessed a true

·zs, · ;;;e.

resurgence of American youth in accepting this challenge .

~The

most dramatic evidence of this is seen in the

response to the Peace Corps . f .e Peace Corps , when

first launched , was greeted with more skepticism than
rr~•

...

many would care to remember--including the skepticism
of a Republican Presidential nominee .

I am happy to

-· - .. .

report that everyone now agrees that the Peace Corps is

"'

a resou~ing succe# sa ·
sa

I am particularly happy because

I introduced the Senate bill to establish the Peace

•

1 II I

Corps in 1960 .
/

President

office to the launching of the Peace Corps , and President
Johnson has maintained this strong support .

~ut

the
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people who bear primary credit for the success of the
Peace Corps are the volunteers themselves -- those
Americans who realize that there is a moral imperative

to service beyond that of mere

self-s~~ice . /~-.. .~

1..

..__,

-----.

u•

-•-

n

For many

---. :h~ 1$4llt .=:.::•

1-tt......

returning volunteers, the Peace Corps is a training

·
-~~~~,ii~--·-

-Yli!Wib

••

':;ound for future careers in

in'"fti,,,,:;J;;..

U...,t~~

~~~ the f?~e~t~=~~am, or in community programs at
· =·I!UltS1'
.

r

home designed to deal with culturally deprived young
I

0

___

__

_,..
abroad, this Adminiaddition to new programs ......

--

has brought new standards of vigor and excellence
into our established diplomatic structure .
9

We have up-

_.

-•a r · ·

graded the role of the ambassador, placing in his hands
..____
...
, nn. ill;•
r=
a
.....ser • 1

11t1

e~ -.,

~_...•

full responsibility for

- -

• • that we maintain in many

countries.~In

~·--- ) _.au . __.....--,. wro-

yo

·•

our

-7recruitment and placement of men and women

abroa~

we

have insisted upon and obtained a greater knowledge of
relevant foreign languages .

We have demanded and ob-

tained a greater sensitivity to the problems of the
new nations •
•

58

""

country -- and not merely give the job to the man who
had done most for his political party .

~his

Adminis-

tration has realized that the Ambassadorship to Brazil ,

-

.-....

to India, or to Japan is an assignment of parallel
F""

•

To Brazil we sent as Ambassador a distinguished
political economist , an expert in the Brazilian economy
a man who has now served with distinction in this giant
Lincoln Gordon .

To India , a bulwark

of democracy in Asia facing staggering economic problems,
this Administration appointed one of the world's leading
development economists, John Kenneth Galbraith .

To

Japan, this Administration appointed a leading authority
on Asian affairs, a man fluent in Japanese and highly
respected in the country to which he is accredited,
Edwin

o.

Reischauer .

Although Presidential elections tend to focus too

-

exclusively on the candidates for the two top offices,
the quality of our government depends equally on the

since 1933 has attracted more able, imaginative people
-,~ ...., ~·

o

.,

e·

"-·<me

:r:

E._

-

to_,:,o~ :.t.ions of . responsibility"~b~ ty, not ..!'arty

affiliation, has been the criterion for appointment .

important -- to keep good men in high positions because
_..,.-------..,.
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President Kennedy and President Johnson brought back to
----------~-~

.~~

---·-----hap!.~ne~s"<t
.

Am.erican life the spirit described by John Adams as one
of "public

was this spirit, said Adams,

that possessed the American colonists and won the
Revolution even before it was

...

fought ~

,

--

a spirit which is

reflected in delight in participation in public discussion and public action, a joy in citizenship, in

-

___

______

...__""
self-government, in self-control, in self-discipline,
PFFUIIPI'm

$#

and in dedication •
....

I

liiP1121

._.

using
__.. new resources at home to meet new needs

-

abroad, no program has made a greater impact than the
Food for Peace program .

It was ten years ago that I

...

proposed and saw enacted the law which has made avail-

.... .,

able to the millions of hungry people across the globe
the bounty of America's agricultural miracle .

Under

this Administration the Food for Peace program has been
expanded both in scope and in

volume~oday,

Foo

r

-10P~e

feeds more

th~ 100. ~.\!)j,§jl¥ ,.g;,?pl;.z....

including 40

million school children .
r sa -- SM t >

ere

· snm

~ Instead

.c

of viewing this program as a mere means of

disposing of our farm surpluses , this Administrati. on has
used the local currencies e

~
by

+oe/

...

Food for Peace

sales as a . _r to _b_u..i""i....d_s_c_h...o""'-o ls , l): gl:::ays ,

......

..

and irrigation projects .
1ffl' *W:1'a""'""' • rX A0 IC'trtH

ho~itals ,

And , in helping to develop

the stability necessary to preserve freedom of choice ,
we have not hurt ourselves economically • . The market
development programs under Food for Peace have been one

-

of the causes for a 35% increase in farm exports in the

•

n r

r x .,.,.

last three and a half years .
1

~:n

:onfronting=::::new chall enges to U,

~rgani#ed
-

J

s.

in-

our foreign aid program world-wide and have
•

~

brought all facets of it within one agency , the Agency

-·

.J,_,. ••';
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for International

Development~In

our own hemisphere,

President Kennedy launched a bold new program of

•

•

for Progress , which enjoys President Johnson ' s strong
support , we hope to assist

o~friends

in achieving

social justice , economic development , and free constitutional government .

~istorians

will also note another forward step in

the conduct of our foreign affairs -- our renewed effort
to tame the atom before it maims us .

During this

Administration, we and the Soviets have agreed on a

0-

resolution prohibiting the orbiting of nuclear weapons

•

•

in outer space; we have established a "hot line" to

-""'""'----

avert the accidental miscalculation which might result
t

~

J'o

in all-out nuclear war; and we have achieved a test-ban
treaty -- the greatest victory of all .
~

~~._"~'""'~·»<"""""~·<·'-'..4>;...,_•....,...,...........-.;a

This treaty ,

-12-

______

... old , serves to halt dangerous radioactive
now a year

fallout , to retard the dangerous spread of nuclear
. -

I!

..

~···

..... •

-

~

*

.....

weapons to other nations , and to reduce the international

-

nt n

e m

tensions caused by continued testing .
\fuile we work to help eliminate the possibility
of tthe atom being used to destroy mankind, we also
struggle to bring to mankind the benefits of peaceful
use of the atom under Operation Plowshare .
- . . - Ot

i

,.._ittt··

Plans are

t fl....,

under way to dig a new Panama Canal at sea level , to
tJI!Ill""ilfW?...-.'*'

iiil 6'AiiL ' tt Wtll

1 P itnn.,..rtr

-an n Q · t · · · ' i Q X ' r -

control two great Asian Rivers , the Indus and the Hekong ,
...,... -- - .... -, .... §'t4lf«

to create lakes and canals bringing irrigation and
electricity to the Sahara -- and to achieve a goal of
which man had dreamed for centuries :

to change sea
lis£

W FIJI ~ J!M"

Ill

XW-

water into fresh water and spread it upon the arid

-

regions

tame the atom and to explore the
stars .

On earth , let us continue to bring people to
,....._..,-.,.~-"'3t

America , and send our students and teachers to foreign

-13lands, so that we can better understand a· each other and
_

. .¥._ _
,_
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _.
____

..,.a""""...,.__,_..............,~

q · -•

. , , " " " ' ' " " " " ......

Q ••

he barriers of nationalism and ideology

break

which lead men to war with one another .
require

~

creative ideas

.

"~ ~ .t-p> :II a;t:t;.,...t:::::it.l~

and willingness of the spirit ~he very qualities

that have built the United States into the great nation
it is today .

These are the qualities that we must

continue to demand of our leaders
.~-'"'----·

~e

____,.,._,

need an America with the

and of ourselves ,.. . .......-------~-·

w~~dom ~! ex~erien:; .

But we must not let America grow old in spirit .
m ·

L.
~

*

w

Let us continue to be an America o.f new f~i~ ...

il !h

1&1115.

Let us continue to be an America eternally

vigorous and creative.

Let America continue to be an

arsenal of ideas and hope for this weary

planet~Let

us retain compassion in the midst of indifference ,
-·

of despair .
~

- ....t.J

9

U&

-··

-14Let America continue to be what it was meant to be
by its founders -- a place for the renewal of the human
spirit .

~If
America .

there is anything new under the sun , let i t be

Bay City

~It's good to be back in MacNamara land -- the state
that has given the nation a great Senator and a great
Secretary of

Defence.~ And if that were not enough,

Michigan has given us another great Senator in Phil Hart,
who will be coming back to Washingtn next year.

We shall

miss Neil Staebler, because we shall need men like him
in the Congress --but in this case Michigan's need is
greater, and we gladly relinquish him to serve as your
Governor.

~And

Michigan has still other claims to greatness.,

It was in this state, let me remind you, that the American
labor movement and American management first came to

maturity and their leaders learned how to handle their
several and mutual needs in a spirit of good-will.

It

was in this state that economic statesmanship came of
age.

~Labor

and management have grown up and learned

peaceful negotiation, as the nations of the world have
slowly and painfully learned that peaceful negotiation
and compromise pays better in the end than total victory-~

for whichever side seems to win in total victory, both
sides lose.
Thanks to many Americans --- to clergymen who insisted
upon social justice, to responsible labor leaders who fought
against tremendous odds, to responsible businessman concerned
with the public welfare, to political leaders who viewed

government as having a moral responsibility toward
its citizens, and to ordinary citizens who have tried
to live fairly and justly with each other -- we live
tod~y

in a country of unparalleled opportunity for

everyone.
The leader of the Goldwater faction places

-

3 -

great empha sis upon the concep t of freedo m.

But

everv loyal Amer ican citize n apprec ia tes fully
the imoort ance in a democ racy of preser ving and
extend ing freedo m--the Senato r from Arizon a surely
exerci ses no monop oly in this regard .
Qui te to the contra ry.

The polici es of the

New Deal, the Fair Deal, the New Front ier and the
Great Societ y are direct ed precis ely toward s the
object ive of extend ing freedo m and oppor tunity to
all person s in Americ a.

Unfor tunate ly the leader

of the Goldw ater factio n fails to unders tand that
the exerci se of freedo m by any person is direct ly
relate d to the oppor tunitie s which are availa ble
for a full and produ ctive life.

,.

- 4 --I'Ihen women and children lab ored 1 8 hours
a day for a dollar and a half, how much freedom
did they enjoy?

--Hhen mos t Ame ricans knew that a high school
educatio n lay beyond t he ir reach , how much freedom
did they enjoy?

--When American s stood in bread lines for
food and l ived in hobo jungles, hmv much freedom
did they enjoy?

--~·Jhe n

employee s and employer s settled labo r

disputes with clubs and bombs , how much freedom
did they enjoy?

--i•lhen our peopl·e were constant ly exposed
to sickness and disease , how much freedom did they enjoy?

-

5 -

The answers to these question s are selfevident.

The essentia l role which governme nt

performe d in eliminat ing these so-calle d "freedom s"
cannot be denied..:;. -not even by the Senator from
Arizona .

Let us never forget-- in the words of

Lincoln --that the respons ibility of governme nt is
to serve the people.

And that is a respons ibility

which Woodrow 'Vvi lson, Franklin D. Rooseve lt, Harry

s.

Truman , John F. Kennedy , and Lyndon B. Johnson

took most seriousl y .

Freedom , rightly understo od, must mean
opportun ity for the unlucky- -as well as the fortunat e;
for the poor --as well as those born to wealth; for ,
the average man --as well as those endowed with genius .

.

~.

'

I

I

'

' -,
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The view of freedom espouse d by the
leader of the Goldwa terites is the underpi nning
for a whole new set of freedom s:

the freedom to

remain ignoran t, the freedom to be sick,

the freedom

to stay unemplo yed, the .freedom to be hungry .
philoso phy !

Some

Some freedom !

Bu t this is surely not the philoso phy of
Preside nt Lyndon B. Johnson and the Democr atic Party .
In the words of our Preside nt , "l·ve will not turn our
back on those who through no fault of their ovm can
no longer sustain themsel ves ••• This nation will
never again fall into indiffe rence toward the
distres sed and the despair ing . "
I believe an overwhe lming majorit y of Ameri can s
.:. ....~

agree that freedom is meanin gless withou t opport unity--

..•
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that freedom for all means opportunit y for all.

But not Senator Goldwater.

xshein:wb

Remarks of Senator Hubert H. Humphrey
at Bay Ci·f::y , Michigan
Friday: sep·cember 25 : 1964
Sena·f::or Humphrey. Thank you. Thank you . very much, Sandy
Brown. I want you good friends from J.1.ichigat1 to kno\v I was
enjoying all of ·C hat applause. I know that \ve are not on live
television so I wasn° t ·c rying to hush you up because I ·t hought:
if we \vere paying for the time even though generally that is
wha·c I do when i·f:: happens being a prudent and frugal man.
(Applause) But I looked out ·t he door here a moment ago 1 and I
saw my sta f f with ·f::he St. Vitus 0 s dance out there wondering
\-1hether or n.o t we \vere going to ge·i: over to Flin·i:, Michigan ,
and since 't-ie do have another mee·t:ing ton:i.ght; I thought I would
get right down ·t o business even ·t hough, may I say, I am
enjoying this immensely. It is simply wonder f ul.
I want to first of all thank Charlie Mosko\·;i·t z and Charlie
Brower , 8th and lOth District chairmen, for ·their sponsorship
of this meeting 1 for ·t heir direct:ion and all county officers.
I do this because I understand there are 23 coWlt:ies, is that
right., Charlie t 23 coun·c ies represen·ted in this hall ·tonight ,.
and I know wha·t i·c takes "l::o 'tv in elections. I have had a little
winning and some losing , and I like winning bet·l:er ·l:han losing
and I know \vhat i·t ·takes to t>1i11 1 ana i ·l: ·cakes organization .
(Applause)
I am mighty proud to be a Democrat. I looked out here and
saw Millie , our good friend, and John Swainson. We have been up
and down the busting of this Sta·l:e so many ·times ·that there
isnGt anything new that I can state that they haven~t heard.
One thing abou·t Millie Jeffreys, she always looks in·t:erested.
I ·t hank you a lo·t. You are really wonderful.
(Applause)
I come here tonight to help our cause,. if we can. I think
our cause is good. I thin1t our case io just. I think our
cause is right, and I come here as a Democrat with no apologies
for the Democratic Party or for the ca~ge that we represent,
and I come here tonight to speak to you about the people- ·the
American people, and the progress of those people, the prosperity
which we enjoy for most of the people, ana some of the aifficul'i::ies tha·t some of our people encounte.r 1 and I come to you to
·talk to you about wha'l:: we are doing about those difficulties ,
and also about the greatest challenge of all, ·the pursuit of
peace or as President Kennedy said, peace is a process. I shall
do this \'.1i·t:hin the limits of reasonable time because we all
have ·things ·t:o do tonight. But before I ge·t on with it, I want

to express the thanks for these Johnson-Humphrey girls out here.
You have been so nice to me in this city, out a·t ·the Tri-City
Airport and here as \'Je came in·co the communi·ty, r i.V'an·l: to thank
you for the warm·th of your reception,. and for the kindness
which you give ·to us. Sometimes those of us \o.1ho aze in the
headlines, we forgc:rl: ·the people \'Jho are behind the line doing
the real job. I never tvant to have ·tha·t happen to me, because
when that happens to you I ·t hink you get ·t o be less ·than useful
in poli·tics and become some\·Iha·c of a buJ::'den, and I would like
·to be helpful ·to you , to my coun·t:ry 1 to our President:, and I
hope to the people of this great nation~
(Applause)
It1 s gooq to be here along side of my friend Phil Hart. We
miss Pat l4cNamara ·tonigh·i:. liha·t a wonderful state that gives
such two fine senators to the country and to ·the Sena'l-:e.
(Applause) I could get all wound up in a speech telling all the
wonderful things abou·t your fine Senator who stands for
re-election ·this yea r. But I have a feeling ·tha·t you know him
as well as I do, and I have a feeling tha·t you are so proud of
him, that you are so honored by his wonderful work in the
Congress, ·chat you are going to get out ·there and \';ork for him
as you have never worked before in your life, and I say tha·t
because it would be nothing short of a national calamity if this
tha·i: has represented so honorably every good thing of ·this
State, and every good principle of governmen·t were no·t ·i:o be
returned to the Nation() s Capi·tal 1 and so I just challenge you
tonight to make the majority for Phil Har·t the grea·l:est majority
that any man has ever had in the State of Michigan.

man

(Applause)
While you are busy doing that, ~:Jell, you need a new governor
so you had better elect Neil Staebler: teo.
(Applause)
Wha·t I said abou·t Phil goes for Neil. We are sort of a
·trio. We have been working together for a long time. I sort
of feel half Michigan anyway, you know, I have been over here
so much. But it is wonderful to come to a state where the
candidate for governor, and the candidate for re-election to the
senate know \vho they are for and who they are against. That is
a refreshing ·thing.
(Applause)
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I just l.ef·c New York, I spen·c yes·l:erday afternoon with
Bobby Kennedy, and he was getting on the platform up there and
he said "I am the only senator, only candidate for ·the Sena·i:e,
in the State of t~ew York tha·t can honestly say and is willi119
to say thc:rt I am for Lyndon Johnson and against Barry Gold\\•a·ter ."
(Applause) I guess the Governor of Ne\li York is sor·t of for
Barry~ not much, but sor·t of, jus·t enough to sort of ge·t a
slight amount of contagion but not enough ·to really get, you
ktlO\v , ·the fever.
!n this state, I knOitJ ·tha·t ·there has been some problem
here as to jus·<: who is for whom. I hope tha·t before this
campaign is over, ·that we \vill be able ·to find ou·t.. I have
been reading ·the paper, ·cba·t headline was pre·t·i:y interesting.
It says "Romney is with, no-t: for Goldwater .. •• That is a
Goldwaterism if I ever heard of i·t. It is as col'lfusing.
(Applause) You read the darndes·c ·things these days.
(Applause· and laugh-car)

Well, I -w-an·t to also tell you ·chat when you elecl: the
Presiden·t, and I think I know hO\v Michigan is going ·to vote, 1
believe t:ha·t Michigan will do in 1964 toiha·t it did in 1960 only
it will do it: in a bigger and a more generous and in a more
overwhelming way. I expec·c you folks t:o do just that. (Applause)
In fact the President of the United States expec·ts you in this
impor·tant elecrtion in ·chis pivo·t al s·ta·t e to give to ·l:he
Democratic ·ticket the most overwhelming majori·ty ·t::hat a
Democratic ·ticke·t has ever received from the Sta·te of Z.lichigan.
Now that is your work, it is cut out for you, and let 0 s get
out and get the job done.
(Applause)
You know I Sa\v something today -- before I 90 ·to that I
want ·t o say just a word. I men·t:ioned if you are going ·to elect
the President, and you know before I forget it, I am on the
ticket, too. You get two for one in this job. (Applause) I
just thought I would mention it in case some of my friends
would forget.
(Laughter)
And we need also members of Congress. I seldom come into a
district to speak against someone. I like to speak for someone.
In this instance, I am proud to speak for a gen·t:leman who bas
served this state well ana faithfully for I believe ten years,
and tha·t is your State Treasurer, that is sandy Brown who ought
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to be, who will be, if you get ou·c and get busy, ,.;ill be the
Congress man from Michigan~ s 8th Congres sional Dist:ric t. (Applaus e)
And I have a very special reason for you to elect a na·J
congress man in ·t:he lOth Dis·cric·i:. There are only a fa; of us
by ·the name of Huber·! :. (Applaus e) And wheneve r a man has a
monicke r like ·that he deserves some special treatme nt, so I
think you ough·c ·to elect Hu Evans as your Congress man fro1a the
lO·i:h Dis·l:ric t. (Applaus e) By ·the way ...... (cries of "give 1 em
helln) ........ I am going to s'i.:a:c·c doing i ·i: in a minute. I don t t
do that; I never give anybody ·t:ha·t. J:t 3 s just that I tell the
tru·th and ·\::hey think it: 0 s tha·l: way.
(.Applaus e)
By ·the way get·ting back to ·t his name busines s, I \\:Onder if
you realize :tha·c Novembe r 3rd 1 Novembe r 3rd is St. Huber·!:~ s
Day. (Applaus e) Absolut ely, it is S·i: .. Hubert 1 s Day, the Feast
Day. Now, no other candida·l :e can claim sainthoo d. (Applaus e)
And I wan·i: : to be very hones·i: about ·this, I don 1 ·t claim it. I
claim it for Hubert Evans.. (Applaus e) So Father Burkhard ·l:
and Revere11d Kahlber g, rnay I pay my respec·t s to you distingu ished
men of ·Ghe clergy. Thank you for your presence here tonight.
Well, I saw somethin g in the paper this morning in New York
City ·that has just been botheri1 1g me all day. It's been so
in'i::eres ting 1 I must share i·t 'vith you. I have shared i-t: along
the rou·ce. A few of ·the folks didnl·c read H: because i·c
wasn ~ ·t very large. There i 't is. It 't'ias just a small lit·l:le
news story, but you \1/"'Uld be surprise d the wallop that i·c packs.
Now listen. I wan·t: to read it, and if I go·t i·t out here, you
knO\V I am ge·tting a lit·l:le older, I have to adjus·t a li·ttle bit
here. It is da·celine d Grand Rapias, f.lichiga n, Sep·temb er 24:~
A.P., Associa ted Press. It says "S·ta·te officia ls have ou·tlawed
the sale of Gold Wa·ter·.. '1 (Applaus e) I want ·to make i·t 1 I wan·t
·to be perfect ly clear abou·t ·this. I didn ~ t say he was for
sale. Tha·t is just wha·l: i·c said here. I·t said us·tate officia ls
have ou·t:la\t7ed the sale of Gold Water, a ne'\v soft drink prcmo·ted
by the backers of Senator Barry Goldwa·c er.. Some 350 ·c ases of
the beverag e have been ordered withheld from distribu tion on
the ground that the pop is sgrossly misbran dedl." (Applaus e)
su·t bear \V'ith me 1 bear wi·ch me.· "And because it lists as
ingredie n·ts only artific ial coloring and a preserv ative."
(Applaus e) I want to say that is without a doubt the most
signific ant capsule of politic al fact that I have read over the
years.
There really isn'·c much more ·to say,and if I were a la"-'Yer,
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and I wer e pre par ing my cas e ·to a jur
y, and in a sen se we are
bec aus e it is the jur y of the Am eric
an peo ple , I wou ld say tha t
is the summa·cion of ·ehe argu men ·l:; ·y
es . ··the sum mat ion of the
arg ume nt tha ·t it is gro ssly mis bra nde 2
d
ing red ien ts onl y art ific ial col ori ng, 1 and . it 'lis ts as its
and pre ser vat ive .
Now you pre ser ve ·the thin gs tha t are
jus t rea lly no·t \.,;i·t h
much life 1 and I ·chi nk ·chat: t:he sto
ry spe aks for its elf .
We ll , le·c' s see if we

can~t

be a lit tle mor e ser iou s.

Sen a·t:o r Har t spo lte t.o you abo ut ·the
pos sib ilit ies of wha·l:
cou ld hap pen in thi s cou ntry . I thin
k mos t of us jus·l: tak e i·l:
for gran·C:ed we are goi ng to \vin ·i.:his
elec tiO l'l and win it: big .
Bu·i: I wan t to rai se a no·t:e of war nin
g and cau tion . 1-!o one
enj oys rea din g the pol ls \';he n ·;:bey
are fav ora ble t .o our cau se; no
one enj oys it mor e tha n the man who
is now spe aki ng to you , and
I mus t say ·tha·l: a gre a·t dea l of eff ort
has gon e into pub lic
opi nio n sam plin g to mak e the se pub lic
opi nio n sur vey s as
acc ura te as man is cap abl e of doi ng.
:Bu·C. H: is a fac· t nev erthele~s .. ·C:hat ·the y can e:r:r , and
i·c is als o a fac t ·cha t the y act
som ewh at lik e an opi a·i: e. The y ten d
to calm ·you do~rn ~ · ·slo\'1 you
down,. pu·l: you in a sta te of sem i-p ara
lys is, if you bel iev e
eve ryth ing tha t you rea d.
I talk ed abo ut thi s to form er Pre sid
ent l~. Tru man whe n I
vis ited Kan sas Cit y not lon g ago . We
had a won der ful eve nin g
tog eth er, ~nd I ask ed him a que stio
n abo ut pol ls 1 and he sai d,
11
I nev er pay any atte nti on to ·the m."
He sai d, "Th e onl y thin g
to do is to get ou·t to -work, \>JOrk, \vor
k,
11
to do yow::danmclest to win an ele c·ti on, 11 " and as he put i·l: ,
tha·C: is exa c·cl y the way
he sai d -i·l: .
(Ap plau se)

say ·Chat bec aus e · it: is pos sib le, i·t
·thi nk i·l: is probabl~, bu·t i·c is pos sib is pos sib le, I
le ·i:ha t we cou ld
los e thi s ele ctio n, and if we do, I
wan t to tel l you who se
fau l·t it wil l be. It is lik e an old
frie nd of min e \<Jho wor ked
for ·C:he s·te el wor ker s whe n he came
up on the iro n ran ge bac k in
194 8 he was talk ing ·co us the n abou·i:
the elec ·l:io n and he spo ke
wit h an old cou ntry acc ent ., He is
a won der ful man , he sti ll
live s,. tha nk God . He is not ·l:oo we
ll; I talk ed to him on the
pho ne the o·ch er day . I gue ss the hap
pies ·l.: momen·t of his life
was whe n I was nom inat ed by the Dem
ocr atic Con ven tion for the
off ice of Vic e-P res ide nt. He has bee
n my frie nd for 20 yea rs,
and he sai d ·co the se peo ple , 11 If we
los e thi s ele ctio n I wil l
Now I

don~ ·t
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·tell you whose faul·t:: i-t: \vill be.. You go to ·t.he dime store and
buy yourse lf a mirror and iook in it. That. is whose faul·t:: i·l:
will be." (Applau se) And my good friends~- . that is exac·t.l y
whose faul·t:: it \vill be. If i.•ie lose this eled:io n, which we are
not going to lose, becaus e we dare no·c , but: if we do, it will
be becaus e '\'1e failed in organiz at:ion, failed to carry ·throug h,
failed in regis·i :ration , failed ·co ·cake our case ·c o ·the people .
You canno·i: rely all the ·time on Barry Goldwa ·cer making mist~akes.
He may change somewh ere along the line. (Applau se) In fact
he is making some effor·t at i·C: n0\-1. I must say ·chat this has
been, ·this campai gn has had . some worthw hile aspec·t s to H:. I
think we \'.iill ·term this in ·i::he pages of histor y ·the prolong ed
educa·t ion of a Uni·l:ed sta·l:es sena·to r who was a candida ·l:.e for
Preside n·t.. Sena·to r Gold't'i ater seems t:o be occasi onally ge·c:ting
in tune ,._,i·i:h ·(:be firs·c half of the 20th Cen·i:ur y. We are making
progre ss. (Applau se) But I remind you again ·tha·c many of ·the
gains we have made could be jeopar dized.
Wha·t are those gains: Well, your Senato r men·l:ioned some of
them ·to you. I·c seems incred ible at; ·l:his stage of Americ an
his·tor y that any candid ate for high public office , any candida 'l.:e
for any par·l :y, for any office , ,,.;ould ever even contem pla·l:e much
less say tha·t Social Securi· ty should be volunta ry.. Why Social
Securi· cy is as accept ed in Americ a as a part of the Americ an
system as Mothera s Day, exce~ for Barry Goldw ater. He doesn~·e: ..
(Applau se) And I want every person in ·c his ~oorn ·that has a
mother or fa·t:her tha·l: is eligib le :Eor Social Securi ty to rememb er
that Mr. Gol~ia·ter does have commi·cmen·cs, does have convic· l:ions,
.ana I worry about those convic tions. He didn' ·c say i·i: once, he
. said it a dozen ·times. He is doubtf ul as ·t o wl'lethe r or no·l: the
presen t sys·l:em of Social Securi ty should be sus·tai ned. Le·t
every person aged 62 and 65 rememb er that becaus e there are
people who-be lieve, limited in number , but in this instanc e
very vocal, and now in strateg ic positio ns of power in the
Republ ican Par·ty, there are people who would change it. One of
the reason s that some of us are ou·l: fightin g as hard as \ve are
is to see tha·t doesn' ·C:: happen and i·t can only happen if we let
it happen . It won 1 t happen becaus e of \vhat he does. It will
happen becaus e of what we fail to do.
I can' ·t imagin e wi·ch people unempl oyed, the vic·cim s of
techno logica l unemplo ymen·c, ·t:he vic·l:im s often ·l:.imes of an
indust ry leaving a commun ity and going elsewh ere, I stmply can~t
imagin e one ·that would ve·to or vo·ce agains t manpower trainin g,
so ·that men and women could be trained for new jobs and new
occupa tions, so that managemen·t and capi·ta l could have skilled
and t~ained worker s. I said I couldn tt imagin e it. But I have

served in a body of ·the government \V'here I have wi·l:nessed i ·l:
with my own eyes. I have watched the temporary spokesman of
the Goldwa·ter fac·tion of the Republican Party, I have watched
him vo·t:e against i·t, and yet. every businessman, every \vorker,
every local government official, anybody tha·t is concerned abou·i:
America knows that manpower· ·l:raining is a sound program, sound
economically 1 sound moral~v, sound educationall y, and it has
been needed and it has proud results •

..

.

(Applause)
I·t seems· incredible to me knowing the problems ·cha·c we have
in education, particularly in higher education, where \vi·thin
the next 30 years we will have to double ·t he classroom space
of our colleges and universities - in the next: 30 years, my
dear friends, we will have ·to build more classroom space than
we have built in the last 300 ·years. Now you can~t. do this
withou·c same foJ:\vard planning, and we need our private colleges
as well as our public colleges. We need our schools ·that are
supported by chari·table contribution s, by religious organiza·tion s
as well as ·the great public colleges and universi·i:ies , and so
the Congress of the United States , with the help of this
senator , Senator Har·i :, and with the help of Senator McNamara,
initiated legisla·i:ion for aid to higher educa·tion. It is
constitution al, U: is desirable, it is needed, it is in ·the
national interest, and most Democrats and most Republicans
voted for it and it became law. Yes, · mos·t of them vo·ted for
it, but not Senator Goldwater. Oh no, he didn ~t ·c see the need
of it. · And yet he talks about freedom. He talks abou·t: opportunity; he talks about ·the moral ·cone of American life. Well
let me say right now lest we forget it for ano·l :her moment,
tha·t the commitment of the Democratic Party and ·che commitment
of President Jolmson and Hubert Humphrey is to see to it tha·t
every boy and girl that wants an education and has the ability
to ge·t ·chat education, has the desire, I should say, for that
education , that that boy and girl will be given an opportunity
to have the best educa·tion that modern education can provide.
That is our conunitmen·t. (Applause) This is what we mean by
opportunity .
There is no opportunity for a person that is the victim
of pover·cy, the poverty of illiteracy. There is no opportunity
for the person that is the vic·tim of the poverty of ·the spirit,
of hopelessness ; and when President Lyndon Johnson launched
his War on Poverty, he wasn' t launching a war merely upon the
poverty of the purse because that poverty is easier to overcome than many others. He was launching a war on the poverty
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of ·;:he spir i·c, peo ple who hav e beco me
frus tra·l .:ed and fee l a
sen se of bein g unw ante d and hop eles sne
ss bec aus e ·the re seem ed
to be no pla ce for them in soc iety , and
abo ve all he was laun ching a \'iar upo n pov er·t y ·i:ha t com es from
igno ranc e and illi ter acy
and pre jud ice, a11d yet tvhe n ·i:he Ant i...•pov
erty Bil l cam e bef ore
us whi ch is bet ter know n and sho uld be
l<:nO'I.vn as ·!::he Eco nom ic
Opp ortu ni·c y Act of 1964~ ·the gen tlem an
·tod ay who see ks to be
Pre s iden ·c on ·l:he Rep ubli can tick et was
the re c;md pres en·i : ·to
vo·t e a gain s·!: it, ·to vo·i:e aga inst the poo
r, to v:ot·e aga ins· t ·the
hel ple ss, to vot e aga ins· t ·the chi ldre n,
to vot e agai ns·l : the
sch ool drop ou·l' :, whi le he lec ture s you
on law less nes s, and
lec! 'ture s you upo n vio len ce. Non e of us
con don e 1a\> .;les snes s or
vio len ce. You can nev er con don e it:..
Tho se of us "''ho are pub lic
off icia ls and hav e bee n may ors or gov erno
rs hav e had resp ons ibil ity for la\i enfo rcem en·e :. We knO\v that
: ·the la"\'i mus t be
enf orc ed, bu·c le·l:: me also say ·l:ha t ·t he
law rnus·C. be jus·C. ..
(Ap plau se) And a jus· c law mea ns opp ox·
c uni ty for ·tho se '"ho
live wi·l :hin the law and und er ·che la\v ..

so we see a 'tvho le ser ies of prog ram s to
w·hi ch ·!:hi s man who
tod ay ask s ·t:he Am eric an · peo ple · to mak e
him Pre side nt, a who le
ser ies to whi ch he has said no, no, no.
All this reco rd, opp osit ion ·to med ical
fac ilit ies , and he
wan ·ts bet ter med ical car e, · he say s, for
t:he Am eric an peo ple,
and ye·l: doc·C.ors and · dea ns of med ical
sch ool s knew and kno'\v and
ask ed ·the Con gres s for aid to med ical
sch ool s, ·the ·tra inin g of
mor e nur ses , med ical tech nic ian s, and
·che sen ato r from Ariz ona
said "no ."

He eve n said "no" to rur al elec ·eri fica
tion .. I did n't thin k
the re was any bod y lef t in Con gres s who
had eve r bee n the re and
eve r wan ted to be the re who was aga inst
REA. REA has bee n good
for the farm ers. I·l: has bee n goo d for
·che app lian ce dea lers ,
it has bee n goo d for eve ryb ody . But app
are ntly the y sti ll had
some kero sen e lam ps lef· t ove r in Gol dwa
ter' s depa r·l:m ent sto re.
(Ap plau se)
I am ge·l :ting con flic ting rep orts ; one
say s, "Sta y her e,
Hub ert; n the o·th er one say s , "You had
bet ter hur ry, 11 so I gue ss
I had bet ter hur ry. Wha·c do you \van t
me ·to do? · (Cr ies of
"s·ta y her e 11 and app laus e) We ll I wil l
tel l you , som e of my
frie nds thin k I sho uld stay ; som e of my
frie nds thin k I
sho uldn ,·t, so I wil l s·l:ay wit h rny frie
nds .
(Ap plau se)
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We ll let me jus·l : sum mar ize the n my
mes sag e ·::o you . Whe·l:her
it is a tax cu·c tha· l: \-~Ias des ign ed ·to
s·l:i mul ate thi s econ omy
or \vhe ·l :her it: \vas a bil l ·co exp and
our med ical fac iLiJ :ies and
our hos pi·t als o:r. whe·l:he:c i·c tvas a p:co
gram to get a·l: the rco t
cau ses of pov er·l: y or 'f:ihethe:l!' or no·i:
i·i: was a pro gra m to ·tra in
wor ker s so ·che y cou ld onc e aga in be
p:r.oduc·l:.ive, or 'Nhe·cher or
no·c it was a pro gra m ·co hel p ow: :t:arm
peo ple or our cit y peo ple ,
the rec ord of opp osi tion is the re ..
Now my fell ow Americ~ms, thi s count:-cy
did n z ·c. get 't-ihere i t is
Thi s cou n·tr y go·c \vhe:i:e it: is tod ay
by say ing
yes , yes ·to the pro ble ms, yes ·to ·the
<.!h alle nge s, and yes to ·the
opp or·l :un ities ,. and wha·l: Am eric a nee
ds tod ay is not a man in the
Wh ite Hou se tha· i: ·cri es ·co gui de thi
s na·i :ion by loo 1dn g ·thr oug h
a rea r view mir ror bu-l: '\vh at Am eric a
nee ds ·cod ay is som eon e ·1.-Jho
has a cle ar vis lon ·of tV"here Am eric a
sho uld go, tha t has a vis ion
of a gre at soc iety , tha t has a vis ion
of a ne:\v fron ·cie r and
has a vis ion of the kin d of Am eric a
tha t we can rea lly say is
Am eric a ·che bea uti ful , whe re our ci·i
:ies are mor e mod ern and
whe re the y are liv abl e and whe re our
peo
the same opp or·c uni ties as ·cha ir cou sins ple in rur al are as hav e
and bro the rs and
sis· cer s in the big ci·t ies . t-th ere our
you ng hav e opp or·t uni ·ty
for an edu ca·t :ion . Wh ere our aff lic ted
and our sic k c·an hav e the
com pas sion of a governmen·t. ·tha t car
es and whe re our eld erl y can
liv e i11 dig nit y.
by say ing no.

Now how do you get: tha t kin d of a soc
iety ? ~vell you don~ t
ge·t: it by sup por ·cin g or bac kin g som
eon e tha· t. wan ts to tur n off
all of pro gre ss, ·tha·i: wan ts to t.ur n
bac k, ·i:ha·l: wan·cs to re·t rea t ..
You ge·i: it by sup por ting a par ty and
a pro gra m and in thi s
ins tan ce may I say a Pre side n·t who
in ·ten mon ths has demons·l:ra·i::ed
alm ost unb elie vab le abi lity as a lea
der of ·chi s coun·<:ry.. You
get it by bac kin g a man tha t wan ts
·to ·l:ake Am eric a forw ard and
tha·t: man , you know who he is and so
do
November 3rd let 0 s hav e the who le \VOrld I, and on the day of
Le·t l s ·vo te for pro gre ss, le·t~ s vot e for know whe re we sta nd.
peo ple , let~ s vot e for
pea ce , and the way we get it is to
vot e for ·i:he man tha t
sym bol izes it, and in Am eric a ·tod ay
tha t man is non e oth er tha n
Lyn don B. Joh nso n and his Ad min istr
atio n.
(Ap plau se)
Tha nk you .
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I have been givin g some atten tion these past two weeks
to a subje ct that has long fasci nated me -- polit ical quack ery.
As most of you know, I hagan my profe ssion al caree r as
a pharm acist.

I had some oppo rtuni ty to see quack s at work, and

found they came in two brand s ..
The journ eyma n quack had to find someone who was reall y
d
ill befor e he could peddl e his nostru m.. The reall y accom plishe
quack , howe ver, could take a man who was fit as a fiddl e, scare
him into think ing he was grave ly ill, and sell him a usele ss
remedy for a disea se he didn 't have.
Well, when I got into polit ics, I found that there were
quack s at work in it as well.
Some years ago, there were peopl e tellin g us that we
were on the verge of fasci sm, and only Communism could save us.
Now other peopl e are tellin g us that we are on the verge of
us o
Communism, and only a stiff shot of John Birch beer will save
Rece ntly the Amer ican peopl e have been expos ed to a new
brand of economic and polit ical quack ery o
We have been told -- in the face of all the facts -that there is some thing drast icall y wrong with our economy.
The presc ribed nostru m?

A five·.·per cent cut in perso nal and

corpo rate incom e taxes every five years .
I don't know where this idea came from.

Maybe the

leade r of the Goldw ater facti on is harki ng back to that
- more -
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. Five -by ... Five ."
old juke box tune , and wan ts to be :·n~~ as "Mr
time s
Of cou rse, he doe sn't -- he can 't -- deny thet
abou t ito
are good . He just thin ks we shouldn~t feel good
fici al boomo"
He says that wha t we are enjo ying is am" arti
fly- byIf he means that ther e is som ethi ng phone~y or.
enjo ying , he is talk ing
n~ght abou t the prospe~ity that we are
the long est
It. hes gone on for 43 stra igh t mon ths
per. iod of peac etim e expa nsio n in our histo~yo
inis trat! c'
Eve ryon e remembers that the Kenn ·.2idy~Johnson Adw
thir d in eigh t
took offi ce in the midcile of rece ssio n -- t~e

nons ense a

yea rs.
in clos e c ·oop ernt icn with fr.e 8 entc. ?:·,.~ :t~ize and
hal t:i .:·. ~: and
free labo r, this adm inia trat i on succ eede d i .n.
th-p rom otin g
reve rsin g that rece ssio n. Sinc e then , by grow
t expa nsio n::
bud getr y, tax and mon etar y pol icie s it has kep
Wo~king

goin g and acc eler atin g.
Sure ly, by now, we know

t~at

rec:e ssic ns don it

j t~f;t

happ en o
happ en, and sust aine d economic grow th doe sn't
~made syst em;
Rec essi ons are the resu lt of defe cts in a man
e er1.d a half
the sust aine d economic grow th of the ptu; t thre
rea lly try.
year s is a proo f that we can do bet ter if we
The se are facts :!' and ever y thou ghtf ul Ame rican
reco gniz es them -- but not Sen ator Gol dwa ter.
blan k
Like the maps of the anc ient geo grap hers , the
fill ed with
spac es in his know ledg e of the 20th cen tury are
ima gina ry mon ster s.
e"
He spea ks, for example!;-· of a "wi ld spen ding spre
beg11n by this adm inis trat ion.
Fed eral
The bes t mea sure of spen ding is the rati o of
nati ona l prod ucte
purc hase s of good s and serv ices to our gros s
Ei.se nhow er year s
Tha t aver aged 12.3 per cen t duri ng the eigh t
and was down to 10.7 per cen t in 1960 .
s of
It has aver aged 11.1 per cen t in the four year
t ·t his yea r.
this adm inis trat ion and is down to 10.8 per cen
- more -
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!t is true that, when PresidGnt Kennedy entered the

White House and took immediate inventory of t:he condition of
our defenses, he had to spend some money to

m~ke

up

fo~

past

neglect ..
That was a sound investment in our nation's survival - and the fact that we were a'Lle to meet and master the Berlin
and Cuban missile crises shewed how sound it was.

And t oday

our defenses are in better shape -- and more smmdly a:.1. d
economically administered -- than ever before in our history ..
Yes, there is nothing wrong with our eco:1.omy -- and
the remedy that the temporary spokesmtm of the Repub lican
Party has prescribed is sheer fiscal quackery o
He has labeled his n.ootrum as "snfe ,. aanc a':.:.J regu lar"
lilfe a patent medicine huckster -- and cal l ed this year's tax
cut "impulsive, massive, politically motivated gimmickry

c oc

designed to druz the economy into an artificial boom that
would carry it at least past electi.on day."
~bat,

I ask, is impulsive about a measure that was

csl:efully deliberated in Congress for more than a year?
Why was an alleged election-dey ploy proposed to
CongreGs 22 months before election.?
Why did two-thirds of all Republican eenatoro vote t o
enact it?

Senator Goldwater's own "no 1! was, he has subsequently

said, nothing more than a "nickle-flippi12g" deci.siotb
You could

say~

of mtrse, that the Senator has seen the

li.ght since then, -- but he hasn't seen it very clearly ..
He has seen that a tax cut can. be good medicine

but he hasn't yet underctood that it has to be used at the
right times and in the right measure ..
I have already warned that this five-by-five plan,

piled on top of all the other tax cuts and boosts in spending
that the Goldwater platform promises, would result in a deficit
for 1966 of $16 or. $17 billion -- enough to curl George
Humphrey's hair into corkscrews.
- more -
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It may be that he has plans to cut that deficit -plans he ha£n 1 t yet revealed to

u~

i n t he course of this

campaigno
He has told us that "the govex.' nment must begin ::o
withdraw from a whole series of programo that are outside its
Constitutional mandate -- from social welfare programs , educatior
public po-wer, agriculture, public housing, urban renewal

oo•

"*

Since he became a candidate he has begPn to hedge a
bit.

He has said that:

"We must proceed with care in our

task of cutting the government down to sizeo 11
I still say, whose size?

Senator Goldwater 3 s?

Or

the size the American people want and need in this -..c,•.:t of
1964?

And I think we are entitled to straight anslflr. :...::; from

the Senator to these questionso
How rapidly are you going to eliminate aid to

ed1.1cati.or~.?

How rapidly are you going to eliminate soclal welfare'!
How rapidly are you going to eliminate public power?
How rapidly are you going to eliminate the farm

prog~ama?

How rapidly are you going to eliminate public housing?
Row rapidly are you go'Lug to eliminate ux·ban renewal?
I think that we are entitled to these answers -- and
I believe that, when we have them, we shall find that this
5 x 5 tax cut is the sugar coating on a very bitter pill c

At best, what the leader of the Goldwater faction
offers is reckless adventure in economic clairvoyance ·-a proposal to freexe tax policy for five years to come,
without regard to changing business conditions, military and
civilian needs, and the total shape of the domestic and
international challenges which may confront
At

worst~

us ~

it looks like a covert effort to rewrite

the Preamble of our Const1_tution, which sets forth as one of
the great purposes for which this government was established:
.th_~

promotion of the

~nera!_

~

welfare.

more -
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p~

15360
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'!'he Democratic Party is pr01.2d of the economic growth
't-Jhich has taken place in the past f cur years..

We are proud

of our efforts to serve the people of .America who seet:{ t he
assistance of government in a variety of areas o

And we

a ~c

proud that after eight years of stagnation and status qtw :~
America is now moving forwerd agtl:tno
With your help and support, we can guarantee four.
more years of prosperity, progress, and
We ask

keep America moving forward.

fl

ft

justice~

you~

help.

ft

We c an

Firshe in:wb

Remarks of Senat or Huber t H. Humphrey
Flint: 1 Michi gan
Septem her 25, 1964

Senat or Humphrey,. Thank you very much~ Thank you.. May I
say to my enthu siasti c young suppo rters you have Humphrey, here
I am*
(Appla use)
Senat or Hart, my good friend of the 7th Distr ict, Bob
Collin s, your Chairman~ and to all the many county offic ials
and candj. dates for county and state office s, I want to bring
you some good \lrarm friend ly Demo cratic greeti ngs, and I want to
wish every last one of you the great est succe ss', that you could
possib ly have in this electi on, namely a great victo ry for the
Demo cratic Party in th:ls area. (Appla use) And I sure vrant to
join with the many friend s of~ l\,~i 1 s-:3•;; bl~r \'Jho has served so
ably in Congr ess, ltrhom you know so \'fell as a great Democrat and
a great citize n out here, and wish, with you, his succes s in
the
coming electlo n.1. and ask you to make that wish come true by
workin g day and night to see to it that Michigan gets a GovernOl"'
who lmows who he is for , a Governor \'Tho is for Lyndon Johnso n.
(Appla use)
And you ought to have a Lieute nant Governor also who knows
who he is forJ and Rober t Deren goski does b1ow just who he is
for.
I see here on the platfo rm with us tonig ht, and he was out
in the entryway to greet me as we came here from Bay City, the
man that undou btedly , unque stiona bly, will be in Washi ngton next
Janua ry, when the 89th Congr ess opens its first session~ and I
want right now since I may be kind of busy over in the Senat e,
at least I hope to be presid ing there at the time, I ~1ant to
extend -- (Appla use) -- I ttant to extend right now a warm
cordi al welcome to a big Demo cratic major ity in the House of
Repre sentat ives to your new Demo cratic Congressman from the 7th
Distr ict, John f·'lackie o
Yes, folks , it sort of looks good out here in r!lichigan for
Democrats this year and it is going to look a lot bette r when
you folks go to work and make this we see ahead of us a realit y.
We have had a wonde rful day in your State and as we draw
this oay to a conclu sion starti ng very early this morning in New
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York City :J actua lly since 7:30 this moPning_, I \-Jant to take this
moment, i:f.' I may, to expre ss my perso nal thanks and gratit ude
to the people of r.Uchigan for their hospi tality , for their
enthu siasti c recep tion and for the inspir ation that they have
given to me~ an inspir ation that I hope that I can carry :for
these next feTJT weeks all over Ameri ca, becau se vre have a big
job to do , my fellow Ameri cans. We are in a very_, very crucia l
electi on, an electi on, as I told a repor ter as -vre 1-vallced into
this hall tonig ht, when he asiced me \'That does this electi on
mean to young peopl e, and what can young people do, I said this
electi on possib ly means more to boys and girls of schoo l age
than any electi on in the memory of any of us in this partic ular
hall tonig ht, becau se \Ire are going to decide in this electi on
the future cou..rse of Ameri ca. \<le are going to decide '\'Jhether or
not America says "yes" to the future , wheth er America looks
forwa rd with optimi sm and confid ence to a future or wheth er
America is going to spend i ·cs time teachi ng the histor y books
of the past, and I think I 1{110111 enough of OUI' uonde rful covntr y
to know it is so filled with vitali ty, so filled i,•Ti th the lovo;;
of life that Ameri cans are going to reach out and they are gcl.Qg
to say "yes 11 to life, they are going to say "yes 11 to the fu-'cure .~
and they are going to say "yes" to the Demo cratic Party, and
they are going to vote "yes" for Lyndon B. Johnso n and Huber•t
Humphrey.
must share ir.Tith you just a few perso nal and li·ctle
intim ate thoug hts on matte rs of some conce rn. You know the
new 1965 cars are now- on displa y, and if there ever vras a state
in the Union that should be thinki ng about being up to date it
is Michi gan. I unders t;and that here in Flint they are having the
displa y of some of the net·T 1965 model s. 'trlell a city and a state
that is displa ying 1965 models ought not to want to vo·t:;e for
a 1905 politi cal model .
I

(Appla use)
Now, may I say lest anybody be critic al of my_re marks ,I want
to say I think I was rathe r gener ous. (Appl ause) Becau se as
I recol lect I believ e I am the first spokesman of eithe r party
that ever claime d that Senat or Goldw ater had entere d the 20th
Centu ry ..
(Appl ause)
I am going to -'calk to you tonigh t about a subje ct that
has alway s fascin ated me, and I haven 't talked about this subje ct
along the campaign trail at all, and I am going to refer to a
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becau se I am going to talk to you about a subje ct that is so
inter estin g, it is calle d "pol itica l quackery~ u No't'I many of
you know that I start ed my caree r, n1y profe ssion al caree r as a
pharm acist, so I have had an oppo rtuni ty to see some quacks at
't'rork, and I find they come in t\m brand s at least .. As a matte r
of fact, l'Jhen I came into Hichi gan today , even befor e I left
there , I found a littl e i·cem vrhich I have sho'\'m. aroun d the state
today in the newsp aper in new York City, t;he New Yo1.,k Times.. I
\IJ'ant you to knm·T Nichi gan made it in the T:tmes big today and i"c
says, it is from Grand Rapid s, ~tlchigan ~- ou~ first stop by the
way today \'las in Grand Rapid s -- it is datel ined Septe mber 24th,
Asso ciate d Press , a very relia ble press servi ce, repor ts
objec tivel y, and here is w~~t it says, so that all of you may
know. It says "stat e offic ials 11 - - and by the way this is a
state in which there are curre ntly temp orari ly some Repu blican
offic ials, so this canno t be parti san, it must be objec tive -it says "Stat e offic lals have outlav led the sale of goldw ater 11
(Appl ause) -- you inter ruped me, you didn 't let me finis h the
sente nce. "Outlawed the sale of goldl ·Iater , a net'l soft drink
promo ted by the backe rs of Sena tor Barry Goldi>Jater." I conti nue
to read "Some 350 cases of the bever age have been order ed
witP~eld from distr ibuti on on the groun
d that the pop is cgros
misbr anded l and becau se Jt lists as ingre dient s only al"ti ficia lsly
color ing and a prese rvati ve5" (Appl ause) Now I want the recor
clear again , I only read what was in the paper . You draw your d
O\'m concl usion s.
And I think you drew the :right ones. So let
me go on and talk to you a littl e bit about quack ery and
nostr ums. You lmo'\11 the journeyman quaclc had to find someone
who was reall y ill befor e he could pedal his fake medic ineo The
reall y accom plishe d quaclc; howe ver, the fellow who put on the
medic ine show, he could take a man who l'ras as fit as a fiddl e
and scare him into think ing he was sick, and sell him a usele ss
remedy for a disea se he didn tt even have.
\'Tell, you know when I got into polit ics I found there \'lere
quack s at work in there as well. In fact some years ago, they
were tellin g peopl e that l'Te l'Tere on the verge of fascis m; and
only communism could save us. Now· other peopl e are tellin g us
that we are on the verge of commvnism and only a stiff shot of
old John Birch beer \'Till save us ..
(Appl ause)
Nell, I thoug ht for a t'lhile we were going to be able to get
a good shot of Barry Goldw ater, that goldw ater stuff they were
tellin g about but you folks in 1·11chigan ruled it out. You can't
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Recent ly the American people have been expose d to a ne\IJ
brand of economic and poll tical quackery.. \'je have been told in
face of all of the facts; and people in Flint, ~tlchigan~ should
surely know it, becaus e this City has been zooming ahead with
unbeli evable economic growth and progre ss. The wage levels in
this community are very good, and becaus e of the great labormanagement program in this community over the many years, there
has been a consta nt rise in the standa rd of living , but despite
this we have been told that the:!?e is someth ing drasti cally \•J'I'ong;
with our economy.. Oh, yes~ even if you are not sick you have
got to believ e it becaus e Doctor Goldtaiater says so, and what is
the prescr ibed nostrum ?
~'Jell, he came up \1ith a quick one the other day, almost
as
phony as that new pop that l'Tas tal{;en off the market here in your
State. He came up as he was flying throv~h the clouds , and you
knol'l there is someth ing about, exhila rating about :· ·that
experi ence, \IJhen you are up there :J you knoi'T, way above reality ,
and you are going there in one of these jets about 600 miles an
hour, and the Senato r from Arizon a decide d that this was the
time to write a tax program . Oh, yes, he conjure d up some :
real economic medici ne for u~, a five percen t cut in person al
and corpor ate taxes every year for five years, whethe r you need
it; or not.

Now, I don 1 t kno'\'T vrhere this idea came from. f·7aybe the
leader of the Goldwa ter faction is harkin g bacl{ to that old
jukebox tune, some of you older folks will remember it, I _am
afraid our younge r elemen t here tonigh t will not;- but let me
just acquai nt them \llith it, an old jukebox tune that he wants to
be knottm as "Mr. Five-b y-Five . u
Not~1 of course he doesntt .1 he canrt, deny that times are
good. He just thinks we should n 3 t feel good about it. That is
all. And he says that we are enjoyin g an artific ial boom. If
he means that there is someth ing phony or fly-by -night about the
prospe rity that we are enjoyin g which is the highes t level of
produc tion, gross nation al produc t, wages, profit s, divide nds,
the highes t level that we have ever enjoye d in all of our
histor y, if' that is what he is trying to tell us, that it is
artific ial, then I say he is full of beaP~, he is full of
nonsen se, and he kno\'ls better .

(Appla use)

- 5 It isntt phonyo That prosp erity has been going on for 43
straig ht month s, going up 7 up, and up in terms of all the
factor s that indica te a more prospe rous economy.. He have had
the longe st period of peacet ime expan sion in our histor y.
Everyo ne remembers that the Kenne dy-Joh nson Admi nistra tion
took office in the middle of a recess ion,. the third recess :ton in
eight years , and the people of r'Iichig an and the people of Flint ,
Hichig an; remember it, becau se they remember some four.1 five
years ago what the employment levels were in this community, and
in this distr ict. I remember going to the great autom obile
cente r of Detro it, f·1ichigan, and hearin g of the high rate of
unemployment fou.r years ago, and t-lhen John F. Kennedy came into
this state four years ago, he promi sed the people of Detro it,
he promi sed the people of Flint , he promi sed the people of Grand
Rapids~ he promi sed the people of this State
that if you would
give him your confid ence, and if you 't'iould give him your hands ,
your help, and if he became your Presid ent, that he would do
every thing ·v1i thin his power to get America moving again , to get
people emplo yed, to get indus try grm11ing and expan ding, and I
say to you that John Kennedy kept his word and Lyndon kept it,
too~
(Appl ause) And,a ll of the expla nation s and all of the
scarec row talk of the tempo rary spokesman of the Repub lican
Party wontt change this a bit. The facts are the facts.
Now, recess ions dontt just happe n, and sustai ned economic
growth doesn rt just happe n eithe r. Reces sions are the resul t of
defec ts in a man-made system7 and sustai ned economic grm·rth of
the past bet·te r than three and a half years , these ~· 3 s tralgh t
months that I speak of$ that straig ht economic proof is proof
that we can do bette r. vie the people of the United States in
coope ration with our govern ment, lAJ'e can do bette r if we try ..
Now these are the facts$ and every thoug htful Ameri can
recog nizes them. Indeed I might say that one of the reason s>
and I think one of the prima ry reaso ns, that so many great
capta ins of indus try, so many banke rs, so many men of influe nce
in financ e and corpo rate struct ure in Ameri ca are suppo rting
Lyndon Johnson~ I think the reason for it is becau se they know
in suppo rti:ng Lyndon Johnso n they are suppo rting a progra m of
economic progr ess in America that means more busin ess, more
jobs, more profi ts, more wages$ a highe r standa rd of living for
every Ameri can, and when that happe ns, it means bette r things
for every AmericanM
(Appla use)

- 6 Nm-1, of cours e Dr. Goldw ater, he speak s of a w·ild spend
ing
spree begun by this Adm inistr ation . \'Je could take the time tonight to analy ze this stati stica lly. Let me just give you one
litt;l e measu;rement. The best measUl"e of a spend ing or of
spend ing is the ratio of feder al pur~hases of goods and servi ces
to the gross natio nal produ ct.. In other 'tlrords, how much is
Fede ral Government expen ding as compared to how much we are the
produ cing. Now that ratio durin g the eight Eisenho\'Jer years
'\lias 12 .. 3 percerri:; and it is now down to 10 .. 7 perce nt .t and · it has avera ged, I shoul d say, dm·m. to 10.8 perce nt. It seems
to me that the man that is tallri ng about a \lrild spend ing s~ree
shoul d have discu ssed it up at Getty sburg last w·e ek when he
\'Ias visit ing with r.1r. Eisen howe r.
j

(Appl ause)
Let me be very clear about this. I don r t think Gene ral
was on a wild spend ing spree $ and I never made any
such ridic ulous charge.. I think the forme r Presi dent of the
Unite d State s, while I was in the other party and disag reed
t'rith him on many occas ions, I think he tried to the best. of his
abili ty to see that the expen ditur es of this government 1<rere
relat ed to the needs of our peop le, and to the needs of our
secv. rity, and all of these charg es out of the wild blue yonde r,
'\'Ihich the reser ve gene ral bring s to our atten tion of these -vlild
spend ing sprees~ are gene rally nothi ng more or less than just
a littl e clear ai:r turbu lence that he has run into.
Eise~1ower

(App lause )
But I might add tha'G when John Kennedy became Presi dent,
one of the first thing s he did was to take a look at our
defen ses, and he took an inven tory of our natio nal security~
and he found that he had to spend some money to see to it that
America was stron g, and I say tonig ht that was a sound inves tment in our natio n's survi val, and the fact that we are able to
meet and maste r the Berli n or the Cuban miss ile crise s showed
how right John Itennedy l'las. And tonig ht, my fellow ·Ame ricans
when you leave this hall, you can walk out of here knowing that,
your coun try is stron ger than any natio n that ever lived ,
stron ger than any power on this earth today , and stron ger than
any comb inatio n of' powe rs, and I say that the money that we had
to spend for that defen se was a t.·tise inves tmen t in freedo m and
in the survi val of' this repub lic and in the freedom of the entir- e
world .
(App lause )

- 7 Now there is reall y nothi ng that is basic ally ·wrong wiJch
our economy. \ve have some soft spots , but those are the very
ones that the Sena tor from Arizo na seems to ignor e or not be
able to see. He has label ed his nostru m or his polit ical
medic ine as "safe , sane, and regul ar .. " This is the t'lay that you
used to be able to sell those old paten t medicines~ and he
calle d this year' s tax cutj the one that you are getti ng
bene fit of' right now, the one that is goirig to plo't'T back the
into
this distr ict $27 milli on, John, of relea sed free capit al for
your busin ess people~ and for your indiv idual citiz ens, he
label ed this year ·t s tax cut, the large st tax cut in ov.r natio n 1 s
history~ a produ ct of 22 months of study
, a produ ct of many
months or heari ngs,- a produ ct of two presi dents , suppo rted by
the Chamber of Commerce, suppo rted by the AFL-CIO, and suppo rted
by an overwhelming majo rity of the members of Congress.,
Repu blican s and Democrats alike , Docto r Gold't'l'ater calle d that as
he indic ated about it_, he calle d it nothi ng but a gimmick.. He
gave it; a n:l.ce pat on the back~ of cours e.. He found hims elf
votin g no when the rest of the count ry was sayin g yes. He
calle d this yeart s tax cut impu lsive -- that is the only thing
that worri ed me about my statem ent becau se he has such an expe rt
knowledge of being impu lsive . (Appl ause) He said the tax cut
was an "imp ulsiv e, mass lve, polit icall y motiv ated gimmickry ~~"
desig ned to drug the economy into an artif icial boom that \'lould
carry at least; past elect ion day .. "
(Laug hter)
You are right 2 laugh good and loud my
that is the bigge st joke of the year~

friends~

becau se

(Appl ause)
There isn't a singl e bank er, a singl e inves tmen t spec ialis t,
not a singl e corpo ratio n, or a singl e respo nsibl e, respe ctabl
busin essma n that "trould say that this great boom and this growieng
prosp erity of our coun try woul dntt go much longe r than beyond
elect ion day. In fact peopl e are inves ting by the billi ons.
Americans are looki ng ahead l'Ji th confi dence . The pages of the
'VIall Stree t Journ al, the pages of every economic journ al in
America tell us that America is just now begin ning to move
forwa rd with the kind of speed and the kind of deter mina tion
that a great economy ought to have. Every body is going forwa
excep t the man who looks at thing s throu gh a rear view mirro r rd
and puts the car in rever se and goes backw ards.
(Appl ause)

"'

~

'
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- 8 ·vrell.t I must say that we have convin ced the Senat or from
Arizon a,. howev er, that a tax cut; can be good medic ine and as I
said he came up ~'lith his own presc riptio n, but he hasn t t yet
under stood how it is to be used, and as an old pharm acist" may
I say "tt1hen you get a presc riptio n, follow · the docto r r s advic e,
and don~t go around just sippin g out of the bottle or chevring
the pills. . Take them accord ing ·i:;o the direct ions at the right
time and in the right measu re.
\:1hat Senat or Gold't'rater did, he
a tax cut mv$t be worth while, so he
case and he compounded some kind of
he called a tax progra m and then he
it~ and I hope you liv~ throug h it.

came to a conclu sion that
got behind the presc riptio n
politi cal conco ction that
said "take large doses o:r

(Appl ause)
Now, he has told us that govern ment must begin , and listen
to this, every one of you partic ularly that are concer ned about
our ~1elfare progra ms, he told us that "gover nment mu.st begin to
withdr aw· from a \'lhole series of prog~ams "that are outsid e its
const itutio nal mandate~ from socia l welfa re progra ms, educa tion,
pub,l ic po'tAier~ agric ulture , public housin g, urban renew al," and
then he contin ues to list them. \·J hat f·' Ir. Goldi.vater seems to
be propo sing is that we stop t;he govern ment.. He has got the
stop sign on for the nation , and for the governr.1ent. Sj_nce he
became a candi date, howev er, he has begun to hedge a b:lt. He
has said that "we must procee d with care in our task of cuttin g
the governmenJc down to size."
Well-1 my dear friend s, wheth er it is sudden death or slow·
death , when you are dead you are dead.
(Appl ause)
Now I say to the Senat or from Arizona_, whose size shall
it be cut down to? Senat or Gold\' Iater r s or the size Jche Ameri can
people want and need in this year of 196!~ ~ and in the years to
come? And I think we are entitl ed to some straig ht anst'le rs from
the Senat or on these quest ions, so I pose questi ons becau se I
under stand that they have a Repub lican "Truth Sqv.adtt which is a
play on words and a confl ict of intere s)c, I raight add, l~Tithin
Jchese preci ncts.
Senat or, how rapid ly are you going to elimin ate Socia l
Secur ity? Since that is one of the basic socia l welfa re
progra ms, I think every person in this room has a right to knol'1.

.
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- 9 There are people in this hall tonight~ people in this great State
and througho ut this nation, that depend on Social Security , not
dependin g on a diminish ing Social Security but dependin g, if you
please, upon a sense of juBtice in Congress to give you additional Social Security .
(Applau se)
rvlr .. Goldwat erj hm1 soon are you going to cut out the
hospita l constru ction program because I thinl{ the people of this
community would like to know? Hurley Hospita l in this City
received $67$000 in federal grants. Other hospita ls have
received money and more will get it under a federal aid program .

I think the people of the State of Michigan and the people
of the City of' Flint, r-tlchiga n, have a right to lmoV·T, Senator
Goldwat er, when are you going to do away ~·lith that program if
you get to be Presiden t.. This ls an exercise in theory, my
friends ,1 because he is not going to get to be Px•eside nt.
(Applau se)
Then I ask this question : how rapidly are ypu going to
elimina te rural electrif ication , and the great public power
systems? How rapidly are you going to eliminate the farm
prograr~?
How rapidly are you going to elimina te the housing
program s, public housing , middle income housing , how rapidly
are you going to elimina te aid to our cities, urban renevral ,
how rapidly are you going to elimina te manpower training and aic
to higher educatio n. I think people have a right to k11ov16
Uhen a candida te for I'reside nt made the stateme nt that I
quoted, and it is from his own book where he tells us about the
conscien ce of a conserv ative, and he says "the governm ent must
begin to withdraw from a whole series of programs that are
outside its constitu tional mandate " and then he lists 't·that he
thinks is -outside the Constit ution, social welfare program s,
educatio n, public pot•ter, agricul ture, p~ · blic housing, . urban
renewal , when a candida te for Presiden t tells you that he is
going to do a~zay \'Iith those program s, I think you ought to ask
him what the time schedule is.
(Applau se)
I rm.1.st say that l·Tr. Goldl-rater 1 s economic nostrum s, his
five-by -five economic tax program , is a reckless adventu re in
economic clairvoy ance. It is a proposa l to freeze tax policy
Nol'T

t

I
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for five years to come withou t any regard to changin g busine ss
condit ions, milita ry or civilia n needs or the shape of ·che
domest ic economy or the intern ationa l challen ges that l•re face.
At worse it looks like a covert effort ·t:;o reNrite the Preamble
of the Consti tution which sets forth as one of the great
purpos es for which ·chis governm ent l·ms establi shed the promot ion
of the genera l welfar e. I wonder whethe r or not it vmuldnt t
be a good idea for every candid ate for public office to testify
that he has read the Cons·c itution and lrnm'l's the mandates of that
Consti tution, and two of the mandates are to provid e for the
common defens e and to promote the genera l welfar e.
(Appla use)
Now my fellm•r citizen s, let me say this, that one of the
most encov.r aging notes of om· time is the fact that many people
are concern ed about what I have talked to you about tonight~
though tful people~ conser vative people , middle -of-the -road
people , Republ icans, Democra·cs, and indepe ndents . f,1ost Americaf\..s
are fair-m inded, most of them are just, most of them Nant to see
this countr y advanc e, most of them accept the gains that ''ie have
made, and many of them want to go further~ and I \tiOuldn r t \'Tant
my message tonigh t to be conclud ed with just this critici sm
becaus e it ought to be someth ing more than critici sm of an
oppone nt. It ought to also give a ray of hope.
The Democ ratic Party is not a party of critici sm. It is
a party of constr uction . The Democ ratic Party in your li.fe time
and mine for most of us at least has had the Hew Freedom of
Uoodrm·J Hilson , the New Deal of Frankl in Delano Roosevel·G, the
Fair Deal of that fightin g Democrat Harry s. Truman~ and the
~ie't'I Fronti er of that valian t, brave, fine man that served
as our
Presid ent for 1~000 days.
And no't'T it has the promis e and it has the vision of the
Great Societ y that is being outline d step by step like an artist
paints a beauti ful portra it of Lyndon B. Johnson~ his dream
for a better Americ a.
(Appla use)
Not long ago a TV commentator asked Presid ent Johnson what
he \'J'ould call his Admin istratio n, and he said to Jche Presid ent,
"You know, Mr. Presid ent, Roosev elt had his New Deal, Harry
Truman his Fair Deal, and Jolm Kennedy his New· Fronti er, 't'Jhat
will you call your Admin istratio n."

.. . .
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Very quiet ly and thoug htfull y, the Presid ent loo1ced at
this TV comm entato r who asked that intere sting questi on and he
said, "Sir, I have but one objec tive and one aim, and that is
a bette r deal for all Ameri cans 11 and that is \·That He are seelcing
to do. (Appl ause) And that bette r deal, my friend s, includ es
bette r schoo ls for our young , it includ es hospi tals and nursin g
care under Socia l SectU~ity for our elderly~ and it includ es
a guara ntee as best we can of the peace,. and I remind you
tonigh t that the main respo nsbili ty of a Presid ent of the
U:nited State s is to safegu ard this Repub lic, see to it that
America and the world if possib le can live in peace . This is
the noble st of all aspira tions and :c am of the opinio n that
when vre vojce for a presid ent and a vice-p reside nt, but above
all trJ'hen ,.;e vote for a presid ent,. \'!hat i•re are really dolng is
placin g our trust in him. tie want; to be sure he is a man that is
respo nsible , we want to be sure that he is a man who under stands Ameri ca, its hopes and its aspira tions, and \'fe 1:1r..n·c to
be sure that he is a w.a..n o:r vision and, my fellow· Ameri cans, I
can say to you tonig ht that millio ns and millio ns of people
across this land trust Lyndon Johnso n. ~1ey have faith in him,
and they have faith in the Party that he leads and above all they
have faith in the promi se that he gives to the American peopl e.
I ask you to join me tonigh t in placin g your trust in a raan \1ho
has proven in his ten months since that Jcragie day in Dalla s
that he under stands the people~ that he uorks for the peopl e,
that he pursue s the proce ss of peace , and that he is a giant
of a man iP.. these diffic ult days.. Stand l'Iith me, l•r ill you
tonig ht, and pledge your suppo rt, pledge every thing that you
have, to the electi on of Lyndon B. Johnso n as Presid ent on
Novembel" 3rd.
j

jf

(Appl ause)

Flint , Michigan
I have been giving some attention these past
two weeks to a subject that has long fascinated me-political quackery .
began my professional

As most of you know , I

I had some oppo tunity to

career as a pharmacist .

--

_____

_

see quacks at work , and I found they came in two brands .
,.......

--·~--

~e jo~rney~::~k

_..._.~

had to find someone who was

really ill before he could peddle his nostrum .
$

The

I

really accomplished quack , however , could take a man who
was fit as a fiddle , scare him into thinking he was
gravely ill , and sell him a useless remedy for a
disease he didn ' t have .

were quacks at work in it as well .

A

Some years ago , there were people telling us that

we were on the verge of fascism , and only Communism
c;.;

p

could save us .

"Jf

...

, ...

-

. . . . .!lora' .

• .

Now other people are telling us that
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we are on the verge af Communism , and only a stiff
shot

o~

Birch beer will save us .

. -

-· . ......

----""'

..........

~ecently

the American people have been e.posed to

a new brand of economic and political quackery .

~We

have been told--in the face of all the facts--

I

that there is something drastically wrong with

I

The prescribed nostrum?

.I

our:~.
... ~,- ...~""'~~~-~~.-----..-..~~

economy •

~u~.,.._~

A five percent cut in personal

and corporate income taxes
I don ' t know where this idea came from .

Maybe the

leader of the Goldwater faction is hark ing back to
•

~ ··~·.- ·---~--~~-~ ... ,._.. ,._.. ...._ ..,.~-·~

that

·- - ..... _, ........_ _ _ _ ___..:>

old jukebox tune , and wants to be known as "Mr . Five-byFive . "
~ ·-·-t~,~~lof!'··.>T ') ...~ ...... ...l' .. ..,....,

~Of

couse , he doesn't--he can ' t--deny that times

are good .
- -

J

~IIJI!Wo

£-

He just think s we shouldn't feel good about it . J
UUQt~ JI"QQFAf¥"3'PPMi"ft~._._..,

§dJiil1"RI"'IM!!LLII$A4#

·

&41*'ll

.......

He says that what we are enjoying is an "artificial boom . "
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~
~

... ......-

he means that there is

som;t~~~~~~:

' .,.4!"-'

by-night about the prosperity that we are enjoying, he is

.. ,.,..tf'i'tt¥#

talking nonsense.! It has gone on for 43 straight months-the longest period of peacetime expansion in our history .

k

~~~··•: ! "IT"~-"';b·"'::l...:b'l~•·"'"''"'lr;,r.;:~..,....-sl'""_'~<l'.,. f':-,t-~}. 'lc't':!.-l.!."''.::!_~,.,.~.-¥ ·:•"""'~• - ,._,. ,. ., ......._,.T:""~'""""'1'1~
. ;.~'if '"'~'"'-".--".,._..)
\ ~~~.....

...

veryone remembers that the Kennedy-Johnson

......

-~~~

Administration took office in the middle of recession-the third in eight years.
~~~._....,....,fjt{•.., ..,~'<"'i: .. >;;'.:1i,_·"'l;!,•.:rt"."r•"4."':~"Jt~~~

~~orking

in close cooperation with free enterprise

....

......__.~-.._..

. ,..-

and free labor, this administration succeeded in halting
and reversing that recession.
promoting

Since then, by growth-

tax and monetary policies it has

kept expansion going and accelerating.
Surely, by now, we know that recessions don't just
~~

happen, and sustained economic growth
..

~

...,.,~t-

....

~Recessions

-

~--·~~~~~~

,J~

doesn'~appen.

are the result of defects in a man-made system;

... . . . . .

~

the sustained economic growth of the past three and a half
years is a proof that we can do better if we really try.
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~These
recognizes

are facts , and every thoughtful American (
t

them~ ~~~~

LLik~':--:~~~~~:: ::~:~P~

the

blank spaces in his knowledge of the 20th Century are
filled with imaginary monsters .

2;:,

s:::::- ;:r example, of a "wild spending spree"
. . . . 'd -

~ *·"'·"'""~

............

begun by this Administration .
~C'"'•~··

/

The best measure of spending is t he ratio of

/ ' Federal purchases of goods and service to our gross
national product .

That averaged 12 . 3 percent during

the eight Eisenhower years and was down to 10.7 percent
in 1960 .
It has averaged 11 . 1 percent in the four years
Administration and is down to 10 . 8 percent this year .

-

117hi

te House and

5 -

~.!_~ .~~~dia;e

inventory of the

condition of our defenses, he had to spend some money
to make up for past neglect .

~That

was a sound investment in our nation's

survival--an d the fact that we were able to meet and

Jhowecl

master the Berlin and Cuban missile crisesf how sound
-r1~!111!1f"~ .iotl'WI"F"~·~'I:t+,..~,...,·~

it was .

.

~

.._"'lf'"-t-

-~""'

,...,

-~,_~ ....... <f-''"""-\r•·"'"'"'~··-"

.-.-•••""

-·r..,.

And today our defenses are in better shape--

and more soundly and economically administered --than
ever before in our history .

4 e s , there is nothing wrong with our economy--and
4li,.p

Y"!i!F:!i~

the remedy that the temporary spokesman of the Republi can
Party has prescribed is sheer fiscal quackery.

L.:;.e

has labeled his nostrum as

regular~-like

"!af;..':.a:.:...!!:~ , .-

a patent medicine huckster--an d called
'-tw

•...,.--~

s~

this year's tax cut "impulsive , massive , politically
motivated gimmickry •• designed to drug the econHmy into
··!""• .....,..~... - -___ -~-

_...,. - .. . . . , _____ . .

't~··

__.

~
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an artific ial boom that would carry at least past
electio n day . "
What, I ask , is impuls ive about a measur e that
was carefu lly delibe rated in Congre ss for more than
a year?

~~}_L:h~u4~ ~~
p1

Congre ss 22 months before

.

I '

!i1l y pluj

ffi l C}JIAIS~

to

electio~

Why did two-th irds of all Republ ican senato rs
vote to enact it?

I

'

Senato r Goldw ater's own "non was ,

he has subseq uently said , nothing more than a
"nicke l-flipp ing" decisio n .

~ou

could say , of course , that the Senato r has

seen the light since then--b ut he hasn't seen it very
clearly .
seen that a tax cut can be good medici ne-but he hasn ' t yet unders tood that it has to be used at
the right times and in the right measur e .

- 7 have warned already that this five-by-five plan,
.:"

piled

of all the other tax cuts

~d

'

.,./

boosts in

4'1,

\.

spending that the Goldwater

promises , would

platf~m

~"

.,J:...

result in a deficit fnF 19~·· of $16 or $17 billion-... ~1'-:f'

,..:

....~ '
enought to curl Geo ~ HumP.hrey ' s hair into corkscrews .
pla~~

to

to cut that deficit-us , ~n

..

t he course of

\

campaign .

j::-~::-t·~-ld

us that "the Government must begin to

withdraw from a whole series of programs that are

.__

outside its Constitution al mandate--from social welfare

.,

...

~~~···

.

~~-····

programs , education, public power , agriculture , public
housing ,

..

urban renewal • •• "*

/since he became a candidate, he has begun to hedge
a bit .

He has said that:

"We must proceed with care in

our task of cutting the Government down to size . "

*

The CongresSiona l Record , September 3, 1963 , p . 15360
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Senator

Goldwater 's?~

Or the size the American people want and need in this
---,~~~~~

year of 1964?

...

And I think we are entitled to

w....

,......,._*

straight answers

from the Senator to these questions.
4-ow

rapidl~ c;;~~-;ou

going to eliminate social

welfare?

~How

rapidly are you going·to eliminate aid to

education?

~~fUAIL

l!:,.ow rapidly are you going to eliminate

~How

a

ublic

power~?

rapidly are you going to eliminate the farm programs?

ow rapidly are you going to eliminate public

housing?

~w

rapidly are you going to eliminate urban
•

renewal?

~I

think that we are entitled to these_

an~w~rs--and

I believe that, when we have them, we shall find that

-

9 -

At best, @I what the leader of the Goldwater faction
offers is a reckless adventure in economic clairvoyance--

...--AII!Ii---·""'- -..'-"'

a proposal to freeze tax policy for five years to come ,
without regard to changing business conditions , military
and civilian needs , and the total shape of the domestic
and international challenges which may confront us .
worst, it looks like a covert effort to

)
7

'

rewrite the preamble of our Constitution, which sets

)
.J

/.

forth as one of the great purposes for which this
j

i

1

Government was established :

the promotion of the

I
general welfare .

~~~~e

Democratic Party is proud of the economic

growth which has taken place in the past four years .
~.--

__ ..... ...
,...,

We are proud of our efforts to serve the people
..

"'"'

of America who seek the assistance of government in a
variety of areas .

~d

we are p.POud that after eigbt

_years of s_tagnation and status £IUO, Am.el'ica is now
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With your help and with your suppo rt , we can
guara ntee four more years of prosp erity , progr ess
and justic e .

We can keep Ameri ca movin g forwa rd .

We ask your help .
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